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y reference to the case of Saylor v. P/att, as to which we gave ini our last
number for 1887, a forai of order for particulars in an election case, we find that
the only point decidcd was as to the time for giving particulars in an election
case. The learned judge stated, in giving judgment, that hc would flot follow
his former dccision in Dikson v. MAurray. 19 C. 1- J. 211, in which hie held in
accordance ivith the modern English practice that the tiinc should be seven days,
as hie found that this view had flot been generally adopted by other judges. For
the sake of uniformity lie would therefore follow the former practice, and make
the order for delivery of particulars fourteen days before trial.

JUDGE F. MILLER, one of the nine judges of the Suprenie Court of the
United States, contributes an able article to the last number of the A.Verica,:
Law Review on " The Systeni of Trial by jury." After tracing the Wstory of
trial by jury in the United StaLes, he says that bis practice in the courts, before
he came to the bench, had left on bis mind the -ripression that in civil suits
juries were of doubtfül utiiity. H-e would then have preferred a court composed
of three or more judges, so selected from différent parts of the circuit as to pre-
vent any preconcerted action or agreement of interest or opinion, to decide ail
questions of law and fact. lie now thinks that this preference was largely
owing to the popular and frequent election, of the judges of the court in which
he was practising, and to their insufficient salaries. They were neither very
competent: as to their learning, nor secure in their positions. They couid not,
therefore, exercise that control over the proceedings, in a jury case, and especiallv
in instructing the jury upon the law applicable to it, wvhich is essential to a right
result in a jury trial. A case left to the unregulated discretion of a jury, with-
out that careful discrimination between matters of fact and matters of law which
it is the duty of the court to lay before them, is little better than a popular trial
before a town mneeting. The judge shovicd clearly -nd decisively state the law,
which is bis provincc, and with equal precision point out to the jury he disputed
questions of fact, which it is their duty to decide.

M ;î An experience of twenty-five years on the bench has convinced the Icarned
judge that, when the principles above stated are faithfuliy applied, a jury is in
the main as valuable as an equal number of judges would be, or any less number.

His experienre in the conférenczes of the United States Supreme Court is that
tenine judges corne to an agreement very readily upon questions of law, while

tey often disagree ini regard to questions of fact which are as clear as the law.f is conclusion is that judges are not pre-eminently fitted, over other men of good
jdgment on business affairs, to decide upon mere questions of disputed fact.
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The learned judgc thinks it a hairdship, hawever, in civil cases, that one or
twvo jurors ina>' prevent the decision of a case, where the other ton or cleven are

5 quite agreed as to the verdict. CivLl triais go by the preponderance af evidence,
upon a balancing of thc Nveight af testimany, and the contention is that it %vould

La useful extension of âae principle, if same less number than the whole jury
shauld be authorized ta render a verdict. The number rcquired to concur in the
verdict should probably, the learned judge thinks, be as high as nine.

Trial by jury in criîninal cases stands upon différent ground. Here
unanimnity should bc required, It is not a inatter of preponderance af evidence,
but of reasonable certainty. It is better that nine guilty men should escape than
that one innocent man should be iound guilty.

Exception is also taken ta the rules gaverning the disqualification of jurors.
These tao oiten resuit in excluding the intelligent man, and accepting the

I ignorant one. The aid principle af the English law that a mani should be tried
by a jury ai his neighbours, has ceased ta have any place in the system of crimi-
nal jurisprudence. The man wht takes an interest in what is gaing on in public
life, %vho reads the journals, and %vho is familiar with rumour and the current af
public opinion, becomes, in the United States, disqualified, if they have had any

influence in forming an opinion in his mînd. The ignorant and stupid are often
the remnant who try the defendant. This difflkulty does nat, ai course, arise in
this country.

WE are in receipt af a letter from an csteemed correspondent who w~ri tes
in reference ta the article on "The L.aw ai Divorce" which appeared in aur
last number, but it . vdtoo late for insertion in this issue; we shall have

pleasure in laying it before aur readers at an early date, Discussions on the
same tapie are, we observe, not confined ta Canadian journals, though the tenor
of the rernarks made, and the nature ai the evils camplained ai, are somewl-at
différent among aur neighbours from what they are in Canada.

Th/e American Law Review has an article on Divorce Legislation in which
it is contended that any attempt ta ý,cure unifarmity in the divorce laws ai the
variaus states, by means af national legislation, is needless. It is contended that

f the hardships which result from divorce proceedings are nat sa rnuch a conse-
-quence <if the diversity af causes for wvhich divorces are granted, as af the refusaI
-of sanie -f the states ta recognize as valid, decrees granted in other states in
whic>ý. but one af the divorced parties resides. While hardship may, and doubt-
less daes, resuit from that cause, it must, we think, be conceded that national
legislation would secure uniformity. T/he Review seems ta think that the lapse
of time wili best bring about that result, through the grawth ai public sentiment,

E which, it asserts, is strangly in favour of twa things, viz., not ta grant divorces
except for adequate causes> and ta hold decrees valid where rendered, valid
everywhere. Two af the chief evils of the American system are inadequately

îî dealt with. One af these is the insufficiency ai the grounds on which divorce is
granted; the other is the loase, and ofren fraudulent, way in whicli the law, such
as it is, is taa aiten administered in niany af the so-called courts.
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r COPYRIGHT ANDi PIRACY.

ce, wE; are somewhat interested in noticing in our esteemed contemporary, The
id Law Quarter/yl Revieîv, at page 121 of the current number, a refece to this
rY journal, in which the authors say that it is rather hrd to find the enterprise of the
he Biackstone lubishing Co[mpany, of I>hiiadeiphia, Ln reprinti.g pirated editions

of English text-hooks commended by thcir own fellow-subject. litterduffi dor-
re inîtai Honiereis, and wve are inciined to think that T/he Law Quaitey-/y was writing
e, with iess precision of thought than is habituai to it, ivhich may perhaps be
n accounted for by the fact of the remarks corning at thc very end of its sisualj able revie\v of current cases and items of interest. The expression "1pirated" is, in

the first pirce, a bcgging of the question, because, no doubt, piracy in the sense
e of robbery is necessariiy wvrong and not to bc commended either by British sub-
d jects or by anybody cisc, but the real question iF. %heti'er it is possible to uphoid

the proposition that there is anything to be deprecated or blarned in Americans
ic reprinting Englishi copyright works under the present state of the copyright law.

f We will make, perhaps, the weakening admission that %ve, that is to say the

Y ~ ivriter, must own up to having had some quaims of coiisci-nce in subscribing to
n the Blackstone Publishing Company zeries; but upon consultîng a friend, in

whose judgment on such subjects he has much reliance, he wvas met by a quota.
j tion of the text in the Bible about buying whatever is exposci in the shambies,

asking no questions for conscience sake. We must confess that this appears to
't us a very insufficient way of meeting the point. In the case of the Blackstone

Series there is no need of asking questions, inasmuch as they bear upon theiri very frontispiece the history of their sharne, if shame it be; but wve think that
1 T/he Law Quarery Revieu, must cither be prepared to support the rpsto
4that these reprints are iliegitimate moraiiy (for obvious]y they aré flot illegal
J, actually), or cisc it must confess that its observations to wvhich we have

above referred, are not four.ded on right reason. It seems to us that the
right which is caiied copyright, is pureiy a rmatter of artificiai creation, and
that it would be quite conceivable to create a private and exclusive right in what
a-ian says in, ordinary conversation, that is to say, that it would be quite con-

ceivable for the iamv to confine to the individutais, who utter brilliant remarks in
conversation, the right of reproducing thcm either verbally or in writing, and thus
very much injure the trade of many brilliant wrîters in the present day who
write excellent books full of the conversational wvitticisms of other people; but
because no such law exists anywhere, it has not entered, probably, into the head
of anyone to say that it is wrong for such writers to utilize gems of thought
which are not of their own creation. The mere fact, that in the case of copyright
in certain countries and within certain limits, books which are published by the
authors cannot be reproduced- by other people without the author's consent, is
surely no argument for saying that in places to which that copyright does not
extend they may not be properly introduced. We are flot writing this so much
for the salie of propounding any theory on th-s subject ourselves, ai for inviting
Our contemporary, to whomn we giadly côncede the blue riband of legai journalism,
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to take up the subject and discuss it writh its usual ability in some future number.
We say nothing a~s to P.i;y rights or rernedies English authors may have as to
preventing the sale of this series in Canada. If they, have any such rights they
miust corne forward and enforce themn, or expect the matter to go against them
hy default.

LEGAL ASPECT 0F DISALLOWIANCE IN OLD 41ANITOBA.

THE issue of this journal,'of the flrst of Decemhcr, contains an article entitled,
"Disallowance-Manitoba and the North-West," contributed hy " W." This

article has attracted considerable attention in Manitoba, though the interest
aroused hy it was not due so rnuch to its intrinsic menit, as to the manner in
which the writer promulgated arguments wvhich, it is submitted, have long been
abandoned by ever. those wvho rnost warmly espouse the cause of monoply. Two
contentions were made. One, that ini reference to the Red River Valley Rail-
way Act, wvas as follows. " The Provincial Act seems to have been beyond the
powers of the Provincial Legisiature under s. 94 (92 ?) Of the B. N. A. Act ; (a)
as relating to a railway 1 extending beyond the limits of the Province,' if not
according to the letter, certainly according to the spirit of the said section, whîch
expressly applies to railways connecting one province with another, and could
hardly be intended flot to apply to a railway connecting, as this was avowedly
intended to do, a province with a foreign country. Sec. 91 of the B3. N. A.
Act, expressly subjects ferries between a province and any foreign cour, - to the
exclusive jurisdiction of the Dominion Parliament;, and for good reason, any
such ferry (and a portion of any such railway as that in question) requiring
attention and regulation by the Dominion Custotms Department.»

The section of the B. N. A. Act referred to (92, flot 94) is as follOws:
"XCII. In each province the Legisiature may exclusively mnake laws in

relation to matters corning within the classes of subjects next hereinafter enumer-
ated, that is to say:...

« (io) Local works and undertakings other than such as are of the following
classes:-

',(a) Lines of steani, or other ships, railways, canais, telegraphs, and other
works and undertakings connecting the province wîth any other or others of the
provinces, or extending beyond the lirnits of the province;

" (b) Lines of steaniships between the province and any British or foreign
cou ntry;

" (c) Such works as, although wholly situate within the province, are before or
after their executiôn declated by the Panliament of Canada to be for the general
advantage of Canada, or for the advantage of two or more of the provinces."

The Red River Valley Railway did not corne under (c) because it was
not "declared by the Parliament of Canada to be for the general advantage of
Canada, or for the advantage of two or more of the provinces;» the reverse, if

i
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anything, was declared b» Parliament. It did flot corne unider>(b), because it
was flot a line of steamships between Manitoba and an» British or foreign country
unless we call it a Uine of steamships b» analogy, the original means of trans-
port in Manitoba, the Red River carts, having been termed "'prairie schooners."
Nor does it corne under that portion of (a) which excepts " lnes of steam, or
other ships, railways, canais, telegraphs, and other works and undertakings, con-
necting the province with any other or others of the provinces. That was a
useful provision to prevent one province from trespassing upon the jurisdiction
of another or others; but, as the Red River Valley Railway, whatever horrible*1 things it was to do, did not propose to touch in or upon any other province, thatJ portion of (a) does not appi» to it. The only question is, what was meant by
that other portion of (a), which excepts railways, etc., 'lextending beyond the
limits of the province," from .the local undertaking in relation to which the

4 provinces " may exclusively make laws?" Was the Red River Valley Railway
as projected a railway " extending beyond the limits of the Province ?"' It cer-
tainly was not ; it was to go ta the boundary, and no farther. But, it is said, it
transgresses the spirit of the B. N. A. Act, because the section " ex1>ressly
applies to railways connecting one province with another, and could hardly be
intended to appt» to a railway connecting, as this was avowedly intended ta do,

j a province with a foreign country." Why not? The object in preventing one
province from incorporating a railway to run over another province seems to
have been to render it impossible for one province to tre.spass upon the jurisdic-
tion of another. What could be the object in providing that a province may flot
"exclusively make laws " in relation to a railway passing fromn a province into a

foreign country ? Could the Dominion Parliament itself make laws in relation
to railways extending into foreign countries? Evidently flot, But, it is added,

sec. 91 of the B. N. A. Act expressly subjects ferries between a province and
* an» foreign country to the exclusive jurisdiction of the Dominion Parliament,"

and from this it is argued that any railway connecting with a foreign country
cornes within the jurisdiction of the Dominion Parliament. On the contrary,
the ver» fact that (b) expressly refers to '« lnes of stearnships betwecn the province
and any British or foreign country," shows that- wvhen 'l Unes of steamn, or other
ships, railwaysl" etc., are mentioned in (a), ne reference is intended to be made to
connections with foreign countries which are provided for in (b). As a matter
of fact, or rather of law, this whole question was decided in the Suprerne Court
of New Brunswick, in 187r, in the case of the European and Nort/t A mrrican
Railway C'a rnany for the extension frorn St. John's westwvard v. Thomas,

* when Chief justice Ritchie, now Chief justice of the Supreme Court of Canada,
* held that just such a railway as the Red River Valley Railway, wvhich wvas being
* built to the International boundary, there to meet an American Une, was within

the powers of New Brunswick to construct. Thie judgment, which was concurred
in by Alleui, Weldon, and Fisher, JJ., was as follows.

5ý But it is clainied to have been shown b» evidence outside the Act that, at
1 the time it wvas passed, and a'so at the time of the passing of 32 Vict. C. 54, it

was contemplated and intended b» the promoters of the undertaking to connect
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with a line of 'railway to 'bc buiIt in the United States to meet the E. & N. A.
Railway for extcnsion fromn St. John, westward,' at the boundary of the United
States, and, therefore, it is contendcd, it wvas a railway extending beyond the
'imits of the Province. But %ve think wc have no right to look to intentions or
anticipation.,, or doings of parties outside the Provincial Legisiature, cither in
the State of Maine or in the Prov.ince of Nev' Brunswick, and that the intention
of the Legislature, as expressed in the Act, alone can con trol uç-that the fact
of the Lcgislature of the State off Maine authorizing, or its people intending to
construct, or actually constructing, a line of railway in that country, cannot in
any way affect the authority of our own Lcgislature to legisia-te on, and deal
ivith, railvay undertakings ; providcd aiways, such railvays do not connect the
Province with any other or others of the provinces, nor extcnd beyond the limits
of the Province.

"This is the simple question, and ail wve have to consider iii determining on
the validity of the Act. As to any possible or probable connection of the rail-
way authorized to be constructcd under this Act (which may have been thought
of at the time of passing the Act) wvîth a line or lines of raiway to be constructed,
flot under the authority of these Acts, in the United States, we have nothîig to
do. We therefore think this is a local work and undertaking other than such aý;
are of the classes enumerated i paragraphs a, b, and c, to ss. 92, in relation to I
which the Legisiature of this Province may exclusively make laws."

This judgment stands unreversed. The fact that in the recent injunction
cases in this Province no serious attempt was macle to question its validity, and
the further fact that a railway is being constructed undcr an Ontario charter
from Port Arthur, south-westward to a point on the United States boundary, and
that its constitutionality is not even questioned, scen L'o indicate that, so far as
the B. N. A. Act is conccrned, Manitoba has an undoubted right to build ail the

Vî*ýi railvays to the boundary she may desire. Then what is meant when railways

i!ý !.é " ý" extending beyond the limits of the provinces " are excepted from the list of
local works in relation to %vhich the provinces may exclusively make laws?
There seems to be no reason why that portion of s. 92 should not apply exclu-
sively to lines projected to run fromn a province into a territory, as for instance,
from Manitoba into the North-West Territories, as the Territories corne under
Dominion jurisdiction exclusively.

The other contention is, that under the monopoly clause (clause 15) of the
C-inadian Pacifie Railway Contract, the Dominion agreed to give the C. P. R. a
monopoly in ail that country south of its uine from Lake Nipissing to the Paciflc

tOcean, except " snch as shall run south-wvest, or to the %vestwvard of south-west."
The monopoly clause referred to is as follows,-

"'For twenty years from the date hereof no line of railway shall be authorized
by the Dominion Parliament to be constructed south. of the Canadian Pacifie
Railway fromi any point at or near the Canadian Pacifie Railway, except such a
uine as shall run south-west or to the west of south-west, nor to within fifteen

M.ý miles of latitude 49, and in the establishmient of any new province in the North-
west Territories, provision shall be made for continuing such prohibition after
such establishment until the expiration of the said period."

That is, the Dominion Parliament undertakes not to authorize the construc-

1 zzWýý
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tion of any railway south of the Canadian P'acific Railway wvith certain excep-
tions for the terrm of twcnty years.

The Dominion Parliament might agree to refuse to " authorize " the construc-

tion of such railways for a thousand years, but that would flot affect Manitoba's

the DoiinParliament, and neyer wverc since the passing of the Britis~h North
America Act. There would be no sense, then, in the construction it is sought te,

plac upn te mnoply laus. Wat t mantwasthat the Dominion Parlia-
men wold ot auhorze suh rilwys i ->_ýterritories over which it, and

it alone, exercised control. The latter part of the monopoly clause, namely, the
provision that "«in the establishment of any newv Province in the North-West
Territories, provision shall be made for continuing such prohibition," plainly
rev'eals the know]edge that the erection even of a portion of the North-West
Territories into a province would eo ipso take it out from under the yokc of
monopoly, and place it in a position to build as many competing railways; to the
boundary as it might desire. It was expressly provided, in accordance with
this, that the territory taken from the North-West, and added te, Manitoba,,
should be subject to the monopoly~ clause. If it wvas necessary to enact that uponk
thc erection ot any portion of the already nîonopoly-ridden territories into a pro-
vincc,express provision should be made in orcler to continue its subjection to mono-
poly; why wvas it îiot necessary to make a similar express provision in relation to,
Manitoba, which wvas already an autonomous province? How is it possible tc
argue, then, that the rnonopoly was intended to, apply te, old Manitoba?

I might quote the speeches of Sir joh- A. Macdonald and Mr. Thomas
White, in thc.Don,înion Parliament, %vhen the Canadian Pacific Railwvay was up'
for ratification in February, 1881 ; thc sp-eech of Sir Charles Tupper in 1884,,
on .the application for the $30,oo,ooo lon; Hon. Thomnas White's remarks to,
the junior Conservatives of Winnipeg last March, and the assurance of the
Minister of justice to the Winnipeg Board of Trade in May ]ast; but your con-
tributor states that he ducs flot care what the ministers said, but merely for the.
actual requirements of the law, and to, the public the quotations from, ministeria'
speeches on the Canadian Pacifie Railway contract are sufficiently trite. It.
suffices to say that ini aIl of~ them we have been assured again and again that
neither the British North America Act nor the Canadian Pacifie Railway Con-
tract required monopoly in old Manitoba. .The Red River Valley Railway Act
was disallowcd simply to carry out the trade policy of' the Governiment, and not-
for the 3o-called reasons wvhich your contributor bas assigned.

WINNIPEG. F. C. WV.
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COMMENTS ON CURRENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

We now continue aur notes on the cases in the first instalment of the Lawv
Reports for Decem ber.

SALE BY DIRECTOR TO COMPANY - RATIFICATION AT GENERAL MiEETING-- VENDOR'Sq
RIGHT TO VOTE AS SHAREHOLDER.

I n the much litigated case of Yorth- West Tran'sportation Co. V. Beatty, 12
App. Cas. 5 89, the Judicial Committee reversed the decision of the Supreme Court
and restored the judgment of the Court of Appeal. The simple point in the
case was wvhether or flot a director of a company, who had entered into a voîdable
contx..ctk to sel] certain property to the Company, wvas entitled to a vote as a
shareholder at a general mtreting called to ratify the contract. The Chancellor
held that he could flot (16 Ont. R. 300), the Court of Appeal held tha%ý he could
(i i App. R. 2o5), the Supreme Court thought the Chancellor was right and
reversed the decision of the Court of Appeal (12 S. C. R. 598), and now the
Privy Council think the Supreme Court was wrong, and the Court of Appeal
was right.

MARINE INsURANCE-BURSTINGO0F ENGINE-PERILS OF THE SEA.

Tharnes A. .I. Coa. v. Hamnilton, 12 App. Cas. 484, is an appeal from the case
of Hamilton v. Thiates . . Coa., r7 Q. B. D. 195, noted a;nte Vol. 22, P. 299. In
tbis case a steamer was insured by a time policy ini the ordinary form, on the
ship and her machinery, including the donkecy-engine. For the purposes of
navigation the donkey-engine was used for filling the main boilers, when, owing
to accident or negligence, a valve was open which ought to have been shut, and
the water was forced into and split open the air chamber of the donkey-engine.
The Divisional Court of the Queen's Bench Division, and the Court of Appeal,
held that the damage to the engine was covered by the insurance, but the House
cf Lords reversed the decision, holding that whether the injury were due to acci-
dent or negligence, the loss did flot fall under the words " perils of i~e seas,"
nor under the general words " all other perils, losses and misfortunes, that have,
or shall corne ta the hurt, detrirnent, or damage, of the subject-matter of insur-
ance." Wlest Itidia Telegraph Co. v. Hoame and Colonial Insurance C'a., 6 Q. B. D.
51, on which the Courts below relied wao disapproved, their Lordships being
unanimously of opinion that the gencral woi ds only covered other losses, ejusdern
generis, as those specifically mentioned.

LIJNATIC OUT OF JURISDICTION-RIGHT OF FOREIGN OFFICIAL CHARGFD WITH CARE OF
LUNATIC rO PROPERTY 0F LUNATIC IN ENGLAND.

Proceeding now to the cases in the Chancery Division j>: r Bartow, 36 Chy.
D. 287, is the first to call for notice. In this case, a lady detained in a lunatic
asylum in NeNv South Wales, but not found a lunatic by inquisition, was entitled
to the incorne (about £3o a year) of a testator's residuary estate, and wvas also
absolutely entitled to £C2,000, which had arisen from accumulations of the income.
She had been maintained by the Colonial Government, at a total expense of
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£8oS. By a local Act of New South Wales, extensive powers of management of
V ~the property of " lunatic patients" (i.e. persans detained as lunatics, but not sa

found by inquisition), were given ta the Master in Lunacy in New South Wales,

and he was entitled ta sue for, and receive debts due ta, the patient, but the Acti did not vest the patient's praperty in hirn. The Master claimed ta have the
accumulations which were iii England paid ta him,-upon which the trustees paid
them inta court, under the Trustee Relief Act. The Mastcr then petitioned ta
have thcmn paid out ta him. Kay, J., ordered the £803 ta be paid ta him, and
alsa thc incarne of the reinainder ai the iund, as long as the persan entitled
should be detaincd as an insane patient in New South Wales, and authorized
the trustees ta pay him the pationt's share of the incorne af the residuary estate,
which the trustees undertook ta do. he Master in Lunacy appealed from this
order, but the Court ai Appeal (Cotton, Bowen and Fry', L.JJ.) held that, though
iii New South Wales -the Master cauld eniorce payrnent af any surnis due to
the patient, stili, as the patient had not been foaund lunatic, and the praperty was
iiot vcsted in the Master, he could not conîpel payment ai an>' money due ta, the
patient frorn persans in England, and his dlaim ta have the whole ai the accumu-
lations paid ta him wvas refused. But it was held that thc English trustees were
justified in paying ov-ci ta the Master anything which the campetent authority ai
New South WVales decided ta bc necessar>' for the maintenance or benefit of the
patient, and thc payrnents which hiad been directed, were upheld, but no case
having been niade to sIL,%,. that mare w~as requircd for the camiart or benefit
ai the patient, it w~as held that Kay, J., was right iii rciusing ta order anything
further ta bc pai( Wc believe a simnilar point was recentl>' before Proudiaotj
in the Chancer>' Division in C'iarteris v. Jharteris, in which the question was
whether the corpus ai a fuind in the province ta which a lunatic resident in
Scotland wvas cntitled, shoulci be paid ta her crurator- bonis in Scotland, and he
hield that the rnere fact that he Nvas culrator bonis did flot entitle him ta receive
the corpus.

CHATTEL NIORT(,ACJ-AF'I'IR-Ac:QuiRED PRaPERTY%--U NCERTAINT'Y.

I re Clarke, oombe v. C'arter, 36 Chy. D. 348, the Court ai Appeal affirmed
the decision of Ka>', J., 35 Chy. D. z09. In this case a inortgagar, b>' deed
assigned ta the mortgagee ai his hausehold gaods and f'arrning stock, and " aiso
ali moneys of or ta wvhich he then wv»s or might during the security became enti-
tled under any settlement, %vill, or other document cither in his own right, or as
the devisee, legatee, or next of kiîî of an>' persan," and also ail real and personal
property "aof, in, or ta wvhich heo was, or during that securit>' should become bene.
ficiall>' seized, possessed, entitled or interested, for any vested, contingent, or
possible estate or interest.Y The mortgagee having afterwvards become entitled
under a will ta a share of the personal estate af the testator, the question arose
between the trustee in bankruptcy of the martgagor's estate and the mortgagee,

* whether this share passed under the assigniment ai after-acquired praperty. It
w~as contended on behaîf ai the liquidator that the clause purporting to assign
after-acquired property wvas toa vague. But the Court ai Appeal (Cotton, Bowen
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and Fry, L.JJ.), affirming Kay, J., held that the assigniment of aftcr-acquired
property was divisible, and that although the gencral assigriment oif ail property
to which the mnortgagor mighit become entitled inight be too wide, as to which
the court gave no decision, the -isignmnent for valuable consideration of ail

3 .. moneys to which the mortgagor sh..uld becomne entit]ed under a xviii opcrated as
a contract which the court would enforce, and that the share of the personai
estate in question therefore passed under the mortgage.

COMPANY-WINDING UP-Rl'M0VAI. OF IAUI)ATOR-A'ppiALý my LIQUIIDATOR AUI~ANST

ORDER REMOVING HlM.

la re Adam Leyto.v, 36 Chy. D. 299, xvas a proceeding under the Winding-up
Acts in which the question of the jurisdiction of the court to reinove a liquidator
was discussed, and it %vas held by the Court of Appeal, afflrming Northj., that the
jurisdiction of the court to remnove a liquidator " on due causc shoivn " is flot
confined to cases where there is personal unfitness, but that whenev!er the court
is satisfied that it is for the general advantage of those interestcd in the assets
of the cornpany being wound up, that a liquidator shouid bc rcmovcd, it bas
power to reinovc hiin and appoint a new ont. It xvas aiso held by the Court or
Appeal that a liquidator wxho has been removed has a right to appeal from the
order remnoving himn.

RESTRAINT OF TRAI)E--l'UBI[C. POI.IcV--COVI-NAN-1 "50 FAR AS l'HF LAW Al.lx.OWS1 l'O

This numnber of the reports is rich in cases on the lawx of covenants in restrait
of trade. Thîe first of these is DaVies v. DaV/eS, 36 Chy. D). 359. In this case,
on a dissolution of partnership, the retiring partner, xvho reccived a large suni of
money, covenanted " to retire from thc partnership, and so far as the law aliowvs,
from the business, and îiot to trade, act, or deal in any way, so as directly or
indirectiy to affect" the continuing partners. The business hiad beeni carried on
in Wolverhamnpton and London. The action was brought by the suryivor of
the continuing partners and his assignees to restrain the retiring partner from
carrying on a sirnilar business in Middlesex. Kekewich, J., had granted the
injuniction, but the Court of Appeal (Cotton, I3owen and Fry, 1-jj.) reversed his
decision, beingof opinion that the covenant to retire fromn business, " so faras theIl law allows," was too vague for the court to enfoéce. The case is valuabie for the
exhaustive discussion of the principles on which covenants of this kind are up-
heId, and the changes il the doctrine of public policy in reference to this class of

4 cases. Cotton, L.J., xvas of opinion that the oid rule, that the iaw does flot
'aniction an absotute covenant in restraint of trade, is still binding, but on this
point the other judges refrain from giving any judicial opinion. The court xvas
unanimnous that the covenant not to trade or deai, so as to dîrectly or- idi-
rectly affect the contînuing partncrs was personal to the continuing partncrs,
and could not be assigiîed, and ini any case it would appear also too vague to be
enforced by the court. A reference ta the ancient case ini 2 flen. V. Pasch. Terin,

* Pl. 26, which Fry, L.J., calis the foundation of this branch of the law, is curioue
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as showing here how a littie ebullîtion of temper on the part of Mr. Justice H-ull,
which has been enshrined by thec reporter, has succeedcd in rendering that
wvorthy justice more remarkable than hie would have been had he used lessj cholcric language.

Rp.sTRAiNTq, 0F IUISSAR:M N OI l'O CARRY ON PROFESSION OF SURc;EON-
ACTING AS ASSISTANT,

Pa/;ncr v. Ma//ett, 36 Chy. D. 411, is another case on the lawv of agreenments
on restraint of trade. The defendant became assistant to Hall & Palmer, sur-
geons at Newtown, and cntered into a bond to them conditionied. that he should
"not at any time hereafter directly or indirectly, and cither alone or in partner-

ship with, or as assistant to, any other person or persons, carry on the profession
or business of a surgeon " at Newtown or within ten miles thereof. The bond
contained a recital that the defendant had been taken into the employment of
the obligees on the ternis tlîat " he should flot any tirne set up or carry on the
business of a surgeon " in Ncwtoivn or within ten miles thereof. The partner-

tship was subsequently dissolved, and both Hall and Palmer continued to practice
* in Ncwvtown, and Hall engaged the defendant as his assistant at a salary, where-

upon Palmer brought the action to restrain thc defendant froni so acting. The
* action, as Chitty, J., observes, wvas not brought on the bond, but upon the agree-

ment rccited in the bond itself. The argument for the dlefenice, hoxvcver,
appears to have been based on the supposition that the action wvas brought
to enforcc the bond, and it was contended on behaif of the defendant that
as the bond wvas entcrect into %vith Hll & Palmer jointly, and for the protec-
tion of the joint business only, Palmer alone could flot sue to enforce it, and,
the joint business having come to anl end, that the bond could rio longer be
cnforccd. But Chitty, J., decided that although the bond was joint, yet froni a
consideration of the tcrms of the agreement rccitcd iii the bond, it was inteilded
that each partner should be protected thereby, and that the plaintiff had there-
fore anl individual right to the relief he claimed, and this d'ý -ision was afflrmed
by the Court of Appeal (Cotton, Bowen and Fry, L.Jj.). Cotton, L.J., points
out the distinction between covenants not to carry on a trade, and covenants not
to carry on a profession. While the former are not broken by the covenantor
becoming a clcrk or assistant to another person whzo cardes on the trade in
question, the latter are broken by the covenantor acting as assistant to another
person who practises the profession in question.

COSTs-TAXATION OF COSTS-SEPARATE I>EFlENCES.

The only point worth noticing in Bostwei v. Coaks, 36 Chy. D. 444 is that
where the House of Lords had, subject to certain directions, left it to the taxing
officer to detenmine how many sets of costs should be allowed to defendants who
had severed in their defences, it was held by North. J., and the Court of
Appeal, that no appeal would lie from the ruling of the taxing officer on the
point, unless he altogether omitted to exercise his discretion.
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DOM ICI L--A BmANrONME 01r OP'OMicIL 0F OPE-EIvI 01 IOMICIL 0Fe ORIGIN.

The short point decidcd it re Marre/t, Cliha/ner.v v. Wlingfie/d, 36 Chy. D).
400, b>' Stirling, J., and the Court of Appeai wvas that, i i order to ]ose a dornicil
of choice and revive the domicil of origin, it is flot sufficient for the person to
form the intention of icaving the domicil of choice, but hie must actuaiiy, icave it
with the intention of Ieaving it perînanentiy.

P>RAC'rîlCI-SFRVICE. OV'! OF 'U!1l'IN-O l'Oi( DE~ PER1.ORMEI) W 1THIN TrHE.
*IURSI)!'rIo -R.S. C., ORD.. xl.. R. 1.

In Reyno/dv v. CO/E'nzan71, 36 Chyv. D- 453, the plaintiff was an Amecricani resi-

dent in Engiand for the purposc of his business, and the action %%as broughit
against the defendant, who was an Amcrican rcsident i America, to enforce al
contract made in England to transfer to the plaintiff shares i anl Enigish coin-
pans'; and it wvas heid by Kay, J,, xvhose decision %vas affirmcd by the Court of
Appeai, that under ord. YI., r. i, it is flot necessary that a contract should state
in terms that it is to bc performed %vithin the jurisdiction, but that it is enough
if it appears from a consîdcration of the ternis of the contract, and the facts
ec\isting when the contract was made, that it m-as intended to be perforxncd
within the jurisdiction; and the contract i question w~as held to bc one wiiich,
accorciing to its ternis and the position of the parties at the timne it ivas made,
ouight to bc performedi within the jurisdiction.

RI.:T'RAINT 0F' TRADE-RL 0F SOCIEIT NOT TlO t'N1ILOY V :ItANTS 0Il' O'IHFI IEAMEKS

M32inrai Uater Bot/ellane Socieij, v. Booth, 36 Chy. 1). 465. This wvas
ain action l3rought b>' a trade protection socicty to restrain one of its inenibers
from infriniging a rule of the society wh-lcreby it %vas providcd that no mernber
should enîpioy any travelier, carmnan, or outdoor ernploycc who had left the ser-
vice of anothz-r member, wvithout the consent in writing of bis late employer, tili
after the expiration of twvo years, and it w~as held by the Court of Appeal
(Cotton, Bow'en and Fry, L.JJ.), afflrming the decision of Chitty, J., that the rule
was an unreasonable restraint of trade, and therefore void.

Wli.t-CONTRUCTION «I>I it WITHOUT L.EAV I N( ISSU IX'

li re Bail, S/attery v. Bail, 36 Chy. D. 5o8, is a case upon the construction Of
a wiil whereby the testator bequeathed personai estate in trust after thn death
of W. K. B3. for W. R. B., and in case W. R. B. died without icaviing issue male
for J. 1B. W. R. B. <lied iii the lifetime of W. K. B., having had onit one son,
wlio dicd an infant in is fathcer's lifetimne. It was contcnded o,, belialf of the
tiext of kin of W. R. B3. that the tcrmn "die without lcaving issue " slîould be
construed as meaning "'die without having had issue," but North, J., held that
the word "lcav'ing " must bc construed in its literai seise, 'l'le construction
contendcd for, lie lied, could only be adopted ',if the resuit of so doing is to makec
the whole instrument consistent to inake a gift over fit in wîth the intention of
the testator as previously expressed, and avoid divesting a previousil' vested
gift." He dissented from the case of Whte V. Hg'/et, 12 Ch>'. D.) 75 1

Felmiary ý, 1 .88.
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In re Gibbons' lVii, 36 Chy. D-. 486, it wvas held by Chitty, J,, that executors,
by pay'meflt into court under the Trustee Relief Act of a sum to answscr a lcgacy
to a class, cannot thereby relieve the general residuc froni bearing the costs of

an inquiry to ascertain who arc the persons entitled under the berlucst.

Reviews and Notices of Books.

lie I/istoi), of Ci',adei. By TWî~ArKN;vîn oronto: Rovscll &
[lutchitison. 1887.

It is thc niatural and laudable desire of evcry mnan to know wvhat lie cani of
the history of the land lic lives in, and in the volume mentioned in thc hcading
to this article, Mr. Kingsford undertakes to tell us the story of Cantada under
French rule, frorn its earliest date to 1682. We understand that his intention
is to continue the %vork to the Union of Upper and Lower Canada in 1841, SQ as
to comprise the history of our country under Fretnch ride, until the capitulation
of the Marquis de Vaudreuil in i760, and its cession to Great Britain by the
Treaty of Paris in 1763; and thereafter undcr the Governoment of Great Britain
and of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.

.'lr. Kingsford's qualifications for the work he has undertaken are the intense
initerest he takes in his subject, indefatigable industry, a perfect knowledge of the
languages in which the documents froni which his information is (lerived arcý
written, and a faî-niliarity with the archives of Canada, now under the charge of
Mr. Brymner, to whose ability and courtesy Nir. Kingsford bears ample and
deserved testiînony in bis xvork on the archoeology of Canada,-and above ail, a
reputation and character which justify our full faith i the assurance hie gives in
bis opening chapter: -That he will mnake cvery effort to bc fair and lionest,' and
in his confident hope " that those xvith whom hie may, have the !nisfortune to
differ, wvill recognize that lie has consulted original authorities, and that what-
ever opinions hie expresses are not hastily or groundlessly formed ;but that, on
the contrary, 'te bas warrant for the belief that they are-fully sustained by evi-
dlence." With this assurance lie enters upon the story of the occupation and colo-
nizatio-a of Canlac'., and shows us that in Canada, as iii thc Englislh colonies in
North Amecrica, thc work was commenced, not by the (iovertnment, but by pri.
vate enterprise mioved by the spirit of adventure and the hope of gain, aided after
a wvhile in Canada by the desire to extend the influence of the Church, and for the
conversion of savage nations to Christian ity; receiving later some i ficial assist-
anice by the incorporation of a company with means and influence and special
powers of settlemnett and organization; and lastly, by the direct intervention of
the Sovereigo, and the assuînption of the goverumnet of the country b>' France

as a Roa ossin leto artsi ordered sequence the three voyagcs

at settiement, and the sufferings he and his crew endured from the Canadian

February z, 1888.
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t climate in wintcr, Uis discouragement and return to France; the twclve voyages

of Champlain, his discovcries and explorations of' thc great rivers and lakes, his
skifuldipomay i trating and dcaling with the Indians, and tinally his

appointment as Governor-Gencrai of Canada; the conquest of Quebec by the
English under Kirke, in 16cg, its occupation by them for three years, and its
restoration to France rnder the Treaty of St. Germai ne-en -Laye.

T-e then places vividly before the reader the great events and actions of
%vhat Lord Lansdowne, on a late occasion at Montreal, rightly styled the heraie
a~ge of' C'aada ,-thc long, fierce struggle ivith the Indians, then a numerous
anrd most formidable enemy ;-the attacks upon the French settlements and
po3ts by tribes coming often from very distant parts of the country, as the
Mohawks from the country still bearing their name in Westerni New York ; and
the cc .nter expeditions of the Fretich against thcmn to like distant places, through
racts of thickly wooded country,with only the I nd ian trail for guidance and iithout

horses or carrnages, or in canoes over lakes and rivers then recently discovercd,
4 and but little Kniown ;---thcir exploration of her-etofore unknown lakes and rivers,

from the St. Lawvrence upward to Lake Superior, and of the country, north of it
to Hudson's Bay, and southward dowvn the Illinois and Mississippi to the Gulf of
Mexico, the hardships suffered in these daring expeditions and explorations,
and the courage and perseverance displayed in overcoming them ;-the victories
and defeats, successes and disappointments, incident to these Indian wars ;-the
variouis modes and forms of governimcnt tried by the adventurcrs, by the Comn-
pany of the Hundred Associates, or by the Counicil appointed by the Crown or

(;o~'rnor theintroduction of the Seigniorial system;tecnesso h
ecclesiastical and lay elements for supremacy, and especially on the burning

questioni of the prohibition of the sale of liquor to the Indians, in which Frontenac
and Bî. hop Laval took opposite sides, the Governor being the winner:-and, ini

V a word, the cares, labours, trials and vicissitudes of fortune under which were laid
the foundations of the ]and wve no%% live in, and in thre narration whereof Mr. Kings-
ford shows us 1'QuantS molis erat C'aiadense;n condere gentem." 'lie inter-

sperses in his narrative incidents of the history of France, and even of England,
respecting religinus and political events, and throwing lighit on Canadian

h-tory, ndsotsetches of the lives and characters of those vho play part

j in his cîrama, and does full justice to the abilit), and firmncss of Frontenac, the
mn ~indomnitable courage and perseverance of De La Salle and his fello pioneers in

discovery, De Tonty, Dulut.h, Jolliet and others; the ability and religious zeal of
B-ishop L.aval, and the martyr spirit of the Recollets, jesuits, and religious ladies;
-- but his hero is Champlain, whomn lie calîs the True Fotinder of Canada, and

whose character and deeds he paints in glowing terms. Indecd, wc cannot give
our readers a better idea of the spirit and style of Mnr. Kingsford's book than by
citing the following excerpts from bis character of Champlain, wvhich follow tii
narrative of his death, and the incidents immediately preceding it:

"There are few meni whose characteristics can be more ;'istinctly traced than
those of Champlain ; there are few characters 4vhicih more satisfactorily sustain
the examination bestowed on thein. There is no moral 1ljaven to weaken the

February i, z888.
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regard and estecm with which Champlain's c'-,aracter must be conisidercd. It is
scidom that wc become acquainted with a life in which the pure, tranquil, con-
stant advancc of an individualism can bc so fully traced. There is no
character knowni to us iri the British or French history of the American conti-
nient in modern days, which can advance higher dlaims to honourable fame. If 1
wvere to make a comparison betwecn Champlain and any historic name which we
pcssess, it would bc with that ofjulius Ca!sar, with Nehose exccllericics and genius
ho bears strong relationship, unalloycd by those vices and that social deformity
which mairked Roman life. Much of *.ic brighter side of Catsar's charactc.-
;,i repeated ini that of Champlain ; his cquanimity, his liberal opinions, his
triumphs overdifficulties and misf-irtuncs, his modesty antd ability in rclating his
actions, his high-bred stoicisn. .. ý.....3zoth culti.vated the clevatin. and
consoling pursuits of literature. .. ... Judg-ed by his writings Champlainî
comCas bLforc us wv:h a rare mocicsty, and a careful observance of' truth, so that
his statemnents ob.ain immiediate acceptance. A quiet humour runs throu.gh ail
he tells us. Flc does not sacý;fice rcality to effcct. .. ... To him discovery
was flot merci" sailing up the waters of a river and never pcnictrating beyond its
shores. Ilis gcnius wvas to advancc to distant localities, to Icarn thc resources of
a country, its character, the extent of the population of the native tribes, and to
study their manners and custoins. Hc sawv that the only incans oi gaining this
end %vas b>' idt tifying himscli with the Indians, w'ith wvhom he entered into
friendly relations. His discoveries were remarkablc; hc inade knoivn from per-
sonal examination the Ottawa, Lake Huron, Lake Ontario, the St. Lawrance,
which he correctly de.scribes, and Lake Chznplain. He indcd traced out the
southern portion of the Province of Ontario, without the pr2cise minor details.

No statue, no monument has been raised to Charnplain's memory.
Nu inemorial cxists to teach the youth of the Dominion what excellence
there is in il. noble, honcst licé, inarkcd by devotion te duty, and an utter dis-
regard of self. Canada has shown no honour te his name. It remained in
modern days for Laval Universit), to disseminate the truc perpetuation of
his genius in the record of his hife and labours. It is a contribution neyer
te p;-; away, and one by which Lavai bas established an enduring claim
to c(-. ideration iii the world-wide republic of letters........
Chainplain's naine is irnperi.qhably written in the first and forenîost pages of his
couintry's ,tistory'; it is the naine of a mnan of genius, of pure and untarnished
honour, the Truc Founider of Canada." (See pp. 131 to 14 1.) A captious critic
inight object to the comparison of Champlain te julius Ciesar, ard our substitu-
tion oi Caliau/elsem for Aomanm, iii Virgil's line,--but wve must remeinher
Lht although net invi.sted with the imperial purple, Champlain's were

I-Iatnds that the rod of Empire mniglit swayed,'

and he would have made a better hegislator than the monarch whom he ser-ved.
No French-Canadian cati be dissatisfied with the accounit the book gives of his
ancestors, and ne English-Canadian can refuse to acknowledge the merits of bis
French precursors. We trust both will like and patronize this work, and though
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some niay differ from opinions expressed in it, with which others may agrec.
none cari charge it wvith wilful misstatement or unfair prejudicc.

Mr. Kingsford's style is iimple and clear. Somc minor slips of the pen or
press niay be found b>' kecen-eyed critics, but they can mislead nio one. \Ve
think it ¶ould bc %vell if the author hiad appcndcd, or- would append in a future
volume, a brief accounit of the several Indian tribes and thc tracts of country
they inhabitcd, and of the religious orders wvhich arc prominient in bis narrative.

Î But, take it ail in aIl, no book yet publishced ini English secmns to uls to givesto
clear and detailed an accounit of the perioci of French go\vtrfernmct in Canada
as the one beforc us, and, believing as wc do, for the reasons wve have stated,
that its statemenits of fact arc correct. wc hold it to bc a wvork which no student
of Canadian history cati. afioi'd to bc withoiat. 1It is wcell got tip and printed,I
and the dates insertcd at the hcad of each page of the events recorded in it,
fruch facilitate its use. G. W. WI<KSTEI:ù.

Notes on Exehanges and Legal Scrap I3ook.

The Crimpiia! Lau', Meýgaie devotes more than a hiundred pages of its Space
in the Noveniber nurnber to a report of the Anarchists' trial in the Supreme
Court of Illinois. The chief questions of law~ of general interest decided iii the
case, Spies et a. v. People, arc the follovwiing-.-

Î:If several persons combine to commit inurder by concerted action, thc acts I
and declarations one oflCn them, donc ini furtherance of the com mon designi, are
regarded by the law as the acts and declaiations of ail.

When several are joinitly, chargedl with mnurderpofi osiaymyb
given to show a common designi to encourage the inurder charged against the
accused, and to cstablishi the position of the nmembers of the combination a,
accessories to the crime.

If A hire B to kil! C at a certain place at a certain tiine, but he kil! himr at
another place at the designatcd timne, A is none the less guilty of aidinig, abettîng,

advising and encouraging the death of C.
On a charge of conspiracy ht is riot necessary to pr-ove that thec ronspirators

came together and ini terins agreed to take a design and pursue it by coinmoîî
k; means. It is sufficient to prove that they pursued, by their acts, the same object,

often by the sanie incans, one performing one part and another another part of
the sanie, so as to coînplute it with a view,\ to the attainnient of that same object.

A jury have a right to drawv from proved circunistances such conclusions as
a re natural and reasonable.

Malice is always presumed where one person deliberately injures another.

I Where persàns combine to stand by one aniother in a breach of the peace,
with a general resolution to rcsist all oppressors, and in the execution of their
designs a murder is committed, ail of the company are equally principals in the
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nluder thughat hetime of the act one of themn was at such a distance as to,
bc out of view, if the murder is in furtherance of the common design.

Every person entering ito a conspiracy on common design already formcd,
is dcmed ji> law a party to, a]! acts donc by any of the other parties, before or
;tfterwards, in furtbecrancc of the common design.

A combination of two or more persons, by concerted action, to accompiish
unepurpose flot irn itself criminal or unla\vful, by ~innlo naflmas

ks a conspiracy.
One rnay become a partaker in a conispiracy b>' joining thc others wvhile it is

heing cxccutcd. As sooni as the union of wills for the unila%%ful pur-pose is per-
jfcctcd the offence of conspiracy is complete.

He %vlo influences people's minds and induices thcm by' violent means to

accomffil anl ... cga object, ... ..... c* a ritr nhul -- tketo patin the it
Fvent thougli thcre bc nio special motive againist thc person siain, nior deliberate

intention to hurt bim, yet, if the act wvas committcd iii the prosecution of the
original purpose, which wvas uinlavful, the whole part), w~ilI be involved iii thc
guilt of himn who deait the blow.

MURDEAZ RESULTING FRONM COMMNON UNIAWFUI, DEIUF,;N.-TFhe grand
jury cf Barbour county, Alabama, found a true bill against J. W., S. S., and
five others, earging them with murdering M. C., by shooting him with a
pistol. At tue trial on Decernber 4th, i 886, S. S. n'as sentenced to be hatiged.

d and J. W. to the penitentiary for forty years. The evidenice tended to, show
that the defendants conspired together to assault or beat ýdeccased, and for
that purpose repaired to his house in the night tit-ne, and that n'hile some of
the defendants were trying to takec a gun from him, S. S. shot and killed
hlim. I)uring the happening of these events soine of the dlefendants werc
watchinig at the gate, sorte wcre iii the yard, andi others in the house.

The Supreme Court of the State held that, if the defendants ctiterecl into a
conspiracy to assault and beat, or kill the deccased, each ks responisible for every-
thing donc by bis cunièderates wbicli follows incidcntally, in the execution of
the commun design, as une of its probable and natu rai conisequences; and if, iii
pursuance of sucli communin design, one of the defendants kilîs deceased, in his
owfl bouse, and not iii se, defence, the others beingy near at hand, ail would bc
guilty of inurde.--Jrii;w/i( Lait, 4r,~u'

LARCENV.Fro the same publication ne learti that the Supremne Court of
Alabama decided anl appeal in whichi the main question wvas whether the acts
admitted conistituted a larcny. The defendants, firm labourers, w~ho were hired
to pick cotton at a certain price per hundrcd pounids, entcred a cotton-house
and removed soîne cotton with the initent to place it with sorte that they had
picked, and which had flot been weighed. The court held that this taking, being
wiffh the intent of depriving the owner of property, and placing it wvhere the
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taker could dlaim a lien on and hold it until certain false charges werc paid, was
larceny. The Chief justice says: " Wc think deprivation of the ownerphip of
property is one of the essentials of Iarceny. But is it necessary that the intenit
-shall bc to deprive the owvncr of thc ivhole propCrty taken ? Is flot the animus
fui-adi as manifestly shown iwhen the intent is simply to deprive him of a par-
tial, though unsevered, interest in the proper'-? There have been several deci-
sions iii which facts not distinguishable, i legal or moral bearing, fromn those
found in this record, have been pronounced larceny,"

DEFi.NIT10ON OF' FRAU v-A recent numnber o>f the Lazi, Quartei-/y I?.eview
contains an elaborate discussion of the "Definition cf Fratud," fromn the pen cf
Melville M. Biglow. This article is te bc the first chapter of a work by its con-
tributor on 1'Fraud." H-e states the grounds on %vhich judges hiave sometimes
declined to attempt a definition cf fratid. These arc chiefly the hopelcssness of
the undertaking, and the supposed danger attendant on circumscribinig the himits
wvithin ihicb fiaidulent acts rnust lie. Definiitionis, howevcr, have bcen attemptcd
by the Roman laivs by the dictionaries, b>' our judges, and b>' text wvriters. The
author mnakes a distinction between a definitioni and a rfIe, To la>' down a rule,
lirniting all fi -d by it, would, lie admits, bc dangerous; u on îa n
exact idea ut fraud, such as a definition supplies, is necessar>'. TIhe characteris-
tic factor in fraud civiliter (the subjcct of this article) Ns cither deception, touch-
ing motives, or it is circumnvention, flot touching motives, lIi the flrst forrn cf
the characteristic factor the parties are concerned together i.n soine transaction,
in its second form they are not. In cither case general or prulrrights may
bc affected. In the definition cf fraud, its success or failure ma), be disregarded,
for, thcugh the courts generally refuse to take cognizatice of fraud which cornes
to nothing, aIl the elemients are present. Fraud may be said to consist in an
endeavour te alter rights by deception touching motives, or by circuinvention
net touching motives. Such deception or circumiventicn may relate cither to
general or particular ights. We thus obtains four clauses of frauds, of each cf

i which the author gives an illustration.
As an example cf deception, touching motives and affecting gencral rights,

wIe may take the action cf a mani who purchases my propcrty on credit, net in-
tending te pay me for it. He endeavours, by dception practised on my motives,
t o alter d'e right to mny inotiey. .Again, if I arn arrested onf Sunday upon a
trumped-up charge cf crime, and heîd until Monday, for the pur-pose of arresting
me on Monda>' on civil process, it is souglit by circumnvention (tiot practised on
my motives) to alter coie cf my general rights, my) right te liberty. The maker cf
a promisscry note seeks te have me substitute for it another writtcn agreement,
atpparently signed by the saine surety as signed the note %vith himn, on a faise
representation of the genuineness cf the signature cf the surety. He tries by
dL'ception, touching my motives, to alter one of my particular rights, the right
te the benefit unimpaired of the obligation unçier which he and the surety are

eme. Once miore, when my debtor resolves net te pay me, and puts his property

î
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out of his hands to prevent nme froni obtaining payment, he seeks hy circuniveti-
tion to alter a particular right of mine, the right to payment for the property sold.

The termi " fraud upon the law " cornes within the defin ition, and is used for
convenience to designate a striking aspect of certain frauds. Evcry fraud must
bc against a person capable of rights; frauds " upon the law " arc, like the rest,
frauds upon an individual, a corporation, or the sovereign, generally in the evasion
of soine statute, such as the Bankrupt Acts, when> he offence is nothing but
fraud upon the creditors.

The wvriter discusses " constructive " fraud, a terni loosely used, often dcnoting
a contract obnloxiotis ta public policy, and sornetimes a synonyni for actual fraud.
'lhle morc legitirnate use of the terni is in the lav of fiduciary relations. Here,
how%%ever, it is only a case of legal suspicion or assumiption of fraud. in this
.,crise it does not fail withi the definition. " Constructive'" fraud is also applied,
properly, too, ta the action of ene '.h acquires al titie %vith notice of its invalidity.
'l'le above definition is flot xv-ide enough, nor is it intended, ta cover constructive
lraud. 'l'le article discusses the assertion contaîiied in the defloition, that fraud
can ont),' bc perpetrated upon righits, ix., upon legal rights. l3y representations
which he knoivs to bc false, A induces B to alter his wvill, already executed in
fiavour of C, and to leave tiothing to C. C carinot inaincain an action against A
for fraud, A having infringed no legal right of C

In ordinary cases fraud is essentially active in nature, a feature which appears
in the definitiori in the word endeavour. One nay,, hovever, endeavour b>'
passive conduct to deceive aniother, and thus also be guilty of fraud. Some
.special duty inay require hini to speak; lie cannot stand by, and see his property
sold by another as belonging to that other persan, and then recover it frorn the

purchaser. But: he is not bourtd to take steps ta protect a possible purchaser, of
wvhose ver), existence hie may bc ignorant, froni loss by the purchase of a note to
%%hich hib narne has beeni forged. When there is a duty to speak, silence Mould
he misleading.

VOLUN'rARY MmIANTINANCE m, AN<'TI-w'S CILDREN.-In the Justice
Mfi/e Peace there is al somnewhat full discussion of the lawv in reference to the

right of a volunteer to recover, as against the parent, the arnounit which has been
expenided on his child for food, clothing andi education. The cases cited in
support of thc contention that tic. father is not liable to onie whO provides for
the child in the absence of an>' request or undertaking to Pa>' on the part of the
father arc, Law v. Ili/kiis, 6 A. & E. 7 18 , Mlorti;uore v. WVr:g/zt, 6 M. & W.
482; Ski'/t0/1 v. .SPrill9ltt, 11i C. B. 452, T1he conclusion arrived at from these
cases is that, thoughi the coininon laNv' does not miake the father liable, yet it mnay
often bc the case that the father does, by somne letter or otherwise, undertake
the payrnent of the sonis debts. This is %vell illustrateti in the case of Andrews
v. Garrett, 6 C B. N. S. 262, whlen a tailor seks to ccaipel the father to pay for
clothes supplied to the son, the claini being baseti on a:i alleged promise of the
father to pay haif the debt. Jn Knoîv/fon v. B/uc/tl, L R. 9 Ex. 307, the father
of several illegitimate chiltireni made a verbal agreement with their mother (who,
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in aw was only a stranger) to pay l'ei £300 a ycar to, keep the childreti. He,
fiigto kccp his promise, the inothcr brought an action to recovcr arrears for

vwo and a half years. The defence wvas that the agreement was not in wAriting,
and wvas flot to be perforrned withini a ycar. The Exchequer Chamber held that[it was intended to bc pcrforî-ncd iimmcidiately, and that it was only an accident
that it inight extend beyond the ycar, as it niight bc ended by dtuc notice.
1-Jence the Statuite of Frauds (1!d not apply.

T/he joulrnzal f/ripue awti Sc.otti.vh Law' Magza, coules tc) us this
year mith promise of grcatcr varicty and interest, flot only for- its reaclers at
home, but aiso for those on the Continent and in Anerica. It secks, as its naine
implies, to give prominence to the discussion of the funldamental principles of

the ciece f Juispudece.To this end it undertakes to furnish, as aportion

of its regular matter, discussions of the lcading topics of the science by a number
of the most eminent of the Continental jurists. The January numiber contains,
among other very able articles, a scholarly paper on the I)evelopmnent of Right
and the Right of Development, by Prof. l3luntschli, late of the University Of
Heidelberg, and another on Marriage in the Gerinani Middle Ages, by Dr. E..
Friedberg, of the University of Berlin. Trial by jury ::1 Civil Causes, which is
to be continued, will well repay peruisal.

NuISA'C!ES In Tn-: REI>ORTIN<; cîî:N.- letirely agrc %%vith the
Americau Law Rcz'ien, in the following obsevations on a pract;ce occasional)y
indulged in by reporters andi othiers:-- 'l'lie latfè Judge Napton, of Missouri,

* is said to have detestcd the practîce of rcferring to the parties iii a judicial
opinion as the appellant and respondent. thle reason of bis dislike of the prac-
tice is apparent to anlyone. The iiiid is cotistanitly oni a troublesomec scarch iin

readinig the opinion iihlere the parties are thus referred to, to ascertain and kelp
in vie%% which party is appellant and respondent. rhis practice is stili kept Up
ithe opinions of the Supreme Courts of several of the :--tates.......-\othcr

practice, scarcely [csýi to be cocinnied, is that of several Of the states, such as
Illinois and Tetnt-ssec, in actions at lai%, where thecy reverse the naines of the
parties as they, appear in the court beloiv, and put the party appealing or prose-
cuting the writ of error as thec plaintiff, although hce may have stood in the court
below as the defendant."

The Central Lawjourna/says on the saine subject :-" Wc fully coricur with
Ocontemporary. In its best state the la\ý' Ras enough and tce spare of -ortui-

Mj jý rumsand it is simply cruel for its chosen mini.iters to burdcni the busy and

hurried practitioner wvith puzzling problemns of personal identity. lt is the cus-

beloiv,' when hie means sirnply 'Joncs,' and if hie really means Jones., w-e thitnk
hie might say Jones without material derogation from his dignity."

M_____ L
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Correspon den ce.

'l'O THP, F.i>iio< OF T11it LAV JOURNAL:

Sir,-It is a legal inaxim that there is ne wrong without a rcrnedy. This
seemns satisfactory, but a correspondent thinks it Ns hot applicable in al] cases.

Onc of the statutory rules of the Post Office Savings Bank Dcpartmcnt is,
that where depesits are made by a trustec iii the joint naines of thc trustee and
te person on %vhose account the inone>' is deposited, repayment will flot be

mnade Il without the receipt or rcceipts of both the said parties or the survivor or
irvivors or the exêcutor or administrator of such survivor." This sounds quite

simple, but a 1Mcde-Persiaii application of the rifle works injustice, a correspon-
(lent thinks, under tHc folloiving circumstances:-A gives B, in the presence of

Ca suin of meoncy to deposit for A ini a P>ost Office Savings Bank, B, iii mak-
ing the deposit is asked for, and gives his naine to the Post-master, who enters

the deposi t as lîaving bcîî made b>' B for A. A dies first; B then departs this
life. A Ibaves a brother, one D), on whose behiaif administration is GLaitied.

>1 there bcing other sinall assets. l'he administrator having psion of the
pass book, and having filed lus credentials, asks to have the deposits paid oaver
te hinm, but is mct by a quetatien or the above rule, and is told that the mocny
c;uî be paid out oui>' te Ji or te B's representatives. C, %v'lo %vas present %\ lien

i %vas asked to mnake the deposit, w~as also i.resei1t at the death of A, and the
cvidenice is clear that there wvas no intention te constitute 13 a trustc, the
iluoncy hiaving merci>' been given te liim because lie happ)cncd te bc going to À
the P>ost Office, and because A was leaving on a journe)y with C, and wanted te 1
be saved the trebl ofIigwt h eoi is l B left no asscts, and
nec one that cani bc founid who wvill take out letters of administration for this
trust estate. The parties arc poor, and no possible way lias beeni found b>'

Y, which the mile of the Department cati bc cortpiied witlî. The Post Office

4 authorities w~ill pa>' the moncy to B's legal representatives, but not to A's. l'he

%vorry, and everytiîing would have gene smoothiy. There %vas once a robbery at
Osgoode Hall; cash was taken eut of the Chancer>' vauit. A witty Chief
justice, whese comnuon law prejudices were strong against ever>' hinig pertaining
te the equit>' side, wvas hugel>' tickied at this suinar>' way of gettitig mnoue>
eut of ,ourt, and condoled with his Chancer>' brethreu over the undue haste
se diffrent frein the precedure ef that leisurcl>' court iii those leisurelY days. ÏLt would bc highiy improper te suggest any sucu course in the cas 1 have me- t
femred tce; but se long as the officiaIs of the Departmenit remnain swvathed lu fi

their rcd tape, 1 know of ne other rmîndy. \T ours,

[The mule of the Dcpartmcut is, ive fane>', a necessar>' one. There should,
hiowcver, bc sonie elasticity in the workîng of it. There should aIse bc somne
disemetion given te the judge on applications for administration cnabling hlmi te
dispense with security in special cases.-ED. L J.]
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DIARY FOR FEBRUARY.

i. Wed ... Sjr Edw. Coke, born 152. C. C. non-jury sit-
tings in York. Barnisters Examination.

s. Sun.& .Sxagesma Suitday. W. H. Draper, 2nd C. J.
of C. P., 1856.

6. Mon .... L. S. Hilary Termn begins, H. C. J. 4it. begin.
7. Tues .... Maritime Court sits.

to. Fri...Canada ceded to G. B., 1763. Union Of UPPer
and Lower Canada, 1841.-

il. Sat. T . Robertson appointed to Chy. Div., 1887.
za. Sun..Quinquagesius Sumday.
î5. ........ Ash Wednesday.
z6. Thur ... Chy. Div. H. C. J. sits. end.
î8. Sat. .L. S. Hilary Termn ends. H. C.J. sits.end.
ag. Sun..Quadragaima Sunday. rst Sunday in Lient.
a1. Tues.... Supreme Court of Canada sitti,îgs hegin.
*4. Fni...St. Matthias.
s6. Sun .. nd Sünda-y in. Lent.

Reports.

!REPOItTE.> FOR THE CANADA LAW JOURNAL.I

STEVENSON V. MCHENERY.

Irregularity - Notice of motion -Prenature

kearing of notion-.Defence filed afteroiead-
ings noted closed-Rule 596.

Where a notice of motion is given, returnable at a certain
bour, " or so soon therealter as the motion can be heard"
it is irregular to bring the motion on to be heard at an earlier
hour, even though the court mayhave appointed sucb earlier
hour for its sittings.

1'wo days' notice of motion for .iudgment is sufficient.
Martoms v. Birney, to P. R. 368, approved.

Wben a defence is fiIed after the pleadings have heen nioted
closed under Rule 596, it is a nullity.

(Boyd, C.-January to, 1888.

Motion to set aside judgment for irregularity.
Tire defendant being in default of defence,

the plaintiff duly filed a precipe with the
proper officer, under Rule 596, requiring hini
to note that the pleadings were closed. Sub.
sequently the defendant tendered, and thre
officer received and filed, a statement of de-
fence, and, afterwards, on discovering that the
pleadings had been closed, returned it to the
defendant's sol icitor.

.The plaintiff, disregarding the defence, gave
two days' notice of motion for judgment in de-
fault of defence, which notice was returnable
on 7th December, at 11 a.m., "or so soon
tktereafter as the motion could be heard."1 On
the 7th December, owing to the Divisional
Court being in session, the court for the hear-
ing of motions for judgment sat at io a. ni., of
which public notice was given by the Regis-
trar. The motion came on and was disposed
of at 10 a.m. The defendant's counsel was
ignorant of the change in the hour of holding

the court, and attended at i i a. mi., when he
found the motion had been disposed of.

Ne/Ison, for defendant, now moved to set
aside the judgment for irregularity, on the
ground that the notice should -have been a

iseven days' notice under Chy. Ord. 418 ; and
that the motion had been heard prematurely
and before the notice of motion 'ývas return-
able; and also on the ground that the motion
for judgment in default of defence could not
properly be made, a statement of defence hav-
ing been flled, and the Clerk of Records and

iWrits having no right to take it off the files.
Ifoyles, for the plaintif.' The two days' notice

of motion was sufficient, ilfartens v. Birney, 10

P. R. 368. The filing of a statement of de-
fence after the note had been entered under
Rule 596, ivas a nullity. The defendant was
bound to take notice of the change in the time
of holding the court.

The CHANCELLOR.-The plaintiff might
have avoided the difficulty which has arisen
by given notice returnable at the tume named,

or at such other hour as the court may on
that day sit "-owing to the form ini which the
notice was given, the motion appears to have
been heard prematurely. But the defendant
was no doubt then in default of defence, and if
he had appeared he could only have obtained
relief by an appeal to the indulgence of the
court. This fact is entitled to weight in dispos-
ing of' the costs. The judgment must be set
aside, and the defendant allowed to defend,
but the plaintiff's costs of noting the pleadings
closed, and of the motion for judgment, and of
this motion, must be costs in the cause to himn
in any event. The two days' notice of motion
for judgmnent was sufficient.

Early Notes of Canadian Cases.

SUIPREME COURT 0F CANADA.

THE CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION V-

MILLER.

Lt/e insurance-Ap6plication for pbolicy-De-
claration b>' assured-Basis of contract-
Warranty-Misdirection.

An application for a life insurance policY
contained the following declaration after the

japplicant's answer to the question submitted--

February i, îr888.
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' 1, the said George Mier (the person wvhose
life is to bc insurcd), do hercby warrant and
guarantee that the answers given to the above
questions (ail wvhich questions i hiercby deciare
that 1 have rcad, or heard read) arc true, bo
the best of rny knowicedge and bclief; and i do
hereby agree that this proposai shall bc the
hagis of the contract between mne and the said
Association, and i further agree that any mnis-
statemeýnts or suppression of thcîs marle in the
aInswers to the questions aforesaid, or in nimy
answers to be given to the mnedical examiner,
shail render nuil and voici thc policy of insur-
ance herpnn appiied for, and forféit ail pay-
mients r iade thereon. It la aiso further agreed
that should a poiicy bce cxecuted under this
application, the saine shall not be delivered or
binding on the Association, during miy life.
tiine nnd good lieaith. i (the party in wvhose
faveur thc assurance is granted). dlo also liere-
by agrec that this proposai and deciaration
shall bc the basis of the contract between mie
anîd the said Association."

ld, (affirming the jttdgmncnt of the court
heiow) that this was flot a %varrant>' of the ah)-
solute tnuîh of tiîc answers of the. appiicant, but
that the whoic deciaration %%as qualifiecd bw
tue %words "10o the bcst of m11y knowiedge aild
belief;" and though soine of the answers %vere
untrue in fact, the poiicy was flot thereby
av'oided uriless ilhey were wiifuily untrue.

At the triai the jury wcre charged that if
there wias wilfui iarepresentation, or sucli as
ta inisiead the company, they shouid find for
the defendants, but that if the answers were
reasonably faîr and truthful to, the best of the
knowiedge and belief of the appiicant their
verdict sh>uli be for the plaintiffs.

Hecf, a proper direction.
Appeal dism-issed with costs.
S. .1. Blake, Q.C., and Beatty, Q.C., for

appellants.
Dr. AMc.ficliam, Q.C., and IfeCartlzy, Q.C.,

for respondents.

Cox & WORTS v.. SUTHERILAND.

Prnc>4al ami aigent-9ecul/ating, t.- stocks
-1» s! rt«tions Io broker-Brokep,.ç dity-
Moâneyoaid for enargvie.

S., a speculator in stocks, instructed F., a
stock-brekor, te purchase for him a certain
number of shares in F. B. stock, expecting to,

mnake a profit out cf a rise in the value of -ïoid
stock in the market.

Held, affirnîing the judgmient cf the Court
bciow, that the relation between S. and F.
was that of principal and agent, and F. wa.s
bound tb purchase the stock and hoid it as the
preperty of S. He couid not rely on his ability
to procure a likze numiber of shares %vhen re-
quired, as bis interest would then ibe to depre-
ciate their value so as to obtain theni cheaply.
which wvouldi conflict with bis duty 10 S.

F. lieing about to retire fronm business as a
stock--broker, handed <)ver his stock trans-
actions, inciuding that with S., to C., to which
S. consented. C. acknowlegeci o S. having
rccei%,ed froni F. the amount paid for inargin.q
on the stock which F. %vas instructed to buy.
neither V. nlor C. having purchased the stock
and set it apart as the preperty of S.

He/d, afflrming the judgment of the Court
beiow, that C. wvas liable, in an action for
mioncy hadt and received, wo refund wo S. 0içn
amoulnt SO paid for margins.

.Appral disinissed with cost3.
ti". (Ct.e/s, Q.C., and Ces; for the appeilants.
7l,reu$son, for the respondents.

GA;AîI.ND 71. GE~~N II..

C. i~sj';ih/ Jfri«,o'i;:cn/ of mYPakîng c-
trals-J' of no>tice on tille Paý--CoOies

deposiled wï/h the AIinis/er (y A,ý Picu//ur.

A copyrighted work caiied "The Canadian
hariamentary Companion," contained biogra.
phicai sketches of M.P's and others which the
author had procured froni the subjects for the
purpose cf bis book. G. in preparing a similar
work to ie called "The Parliainentary Direc-
to)ry and Statisticai Guide," sent tcirculars toý
a number of public men asking for short
biographicai sketches and was, by many of
themn, refcrred te the first-mentioned work and
took such sketches therefrom.

Held, that this wvas an infringement by G. of
the copyright in " The Canadian Parliamen-
tary Conipanion,» and G. was properly en-
joined fromn publishing or scllPng the books
containing such extracted rmatter,

BY 38 Vict. c. 88, s. 9, a notice miust be in-
serted in the titie page or page foiiowing of
evtry copy of a bock copyrighted thereunder
in the ferni foiiowing :--' Entered according
to, the Art of the Parliament of Canada in thi-

February 1, 888.
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y'ear -, by A. B., in the offce of the Minis-
ter of Agriculture."

Afl/d that the omission of the %vords -of
Canada" in such forni did not avoid the copy-
right, but wvas a suffcient coinpliance %vith the
Act.

IIe/d. also, that depositing copies of a book
containing the said notice in the office of the
.\iraister of Agriculture hefore the copyright
lias been obtained does vat invalidate it after
it has been granted.

A,,pi ;smk.sed %-'.ith costs.
W.~ ï-asseis. Q.C.. and 144z/ker for the appel-

la nt.
F. Arnol/di for respondent.

Iit.Au1lE'I v. No}t'çi-i SHoRie RAii,.%XV Co.

4.3 C"7 44 1Uu.t. C. 41, s. 9 (/.Q.)-Awairdi-
bl'aii/y cf- A'ail j/v nd Ar/ic/esv-Art 225,
C. C. P.
E. B4., ct <c/., joint owners of land situate in the

city of Quebec. were awarded $1i ,900 under
43 & 44 Vict. c. 43, s. 9, for a portion of
said land expropriated for the' use of the North
Shore' Railway Company.

On the 12th Nlarch, 1885, E. Bt., et/ i., insti.
tuted an action against the N. S. R. C., based
on the' award. The' Cotmpitny flot having
pleaded. foreclosuire wvas granted, and on --ist
.April process for interrogatories upon faits and
airticles. was issued and returned on the' 26th
April. Tht' Company mnade default. On i 8th
J une, thefails and articles. werc delared taken
ýro con/eessis. On i 6th -May, E. B., et a., con-
sented that the defendants be allowed to plead,
but it was only on tht' 7th july that a plea was
filed, alleging that the' arbitration had been
irregular andl was against thet' wig-t of evi-
clence.

On Septeniber 2, E. B., et ai. inscrihed the
v:ase for hearing on the' Ierits, on which day
the Railw'ay Conmpany jnov'ed to be autherized
t,> answer tht' faite' and atceand the mnotion
%vas refused. The notice of expropriation and
theïmaard both dcscribcd the land expropriated
as No. 1 on the' plan of the' Railway Company
diepositedl according to laiw, but iii another
part of tht' notice it described it as forming
part of the' cadastral lot 2,345, and in the'
tiward as forming part Of lots 2,344-345. 0On

îA

d? '

s.-

the' 5th I)eceinber, judgnient was rendered in
favorof E. B., et ai. for the amount oftheaward.
Froin this judgnient the Railway Company
appeale~i to the' Court of Queen's liench, (Ap.jpeal Side', and that Court reverscd the judg.
ment of th2 Superior Court, holding inlter alia
the' award bad fo>r uncertainty, and that the
case shotîld a1so be sent back to the' Superior
Court to ,tllow the defendants to an4wer the'
tàils anci aric/es.

On appeal to the' Supreine Court of Canada
it ivas

Ili'/i (Q That there was nt) uncertainty in
the avard, as the' words of the ;award and
noictice wvere sufflcient of thenisel%-es to, descnibe

*the proî>erty intended to lie e\propriated, and
which xvas valiied liv the' arbitrators.

JIe/d, (2) 111,1 the' motion for leave tc>
anstver faitv and carticl's ivas proper>' refused.
TASCHEîEAU, .1. dissenting.

.Appeal allowed %vîth costs.
/)z/anie, Q.C., for the' appellants.
Bcdczitrd, for respondfents.

MAC. KERoAcv,

C ftcs I'ttjn1< 6 isha 4 cc jclbl<e

64 -Finz/jugmetl>pe(eibe tinrs.

c. rjS R. S. (7. -Ari.v. Sig, S.'c, C C. P.-i

C C P. - 'romissrv iile'd.cuc -A r.

A o-rit of capias having been issued against
McK. under the Îprovisi',ns of art. 798 of C. (. il,
(l>.Q.), lie petitioned to lie discharged under
art. 819, C. C. P., and issue having been
joined on the plea;dings under art. 82o, C. C. P>.
the' petition was disnîissed b>' the' SuperiorP
Court. Fromi that judgnient McK appealed
to the' Ccourt of Qucen's I3ench for Lower '
Canada <Appeal side), and that court main-
tained iht' judginent of the' Superior Court.
Thereupon iMc.K. appealed ttc the Suprerne
Court of Canada.

01n motion to quasli for want ofjurisdiction.
lie/d (rASCIIER I.:A, J., dissentîng), that the'

judgînentw~as afinal judginent in a judicial pro.
cceding %within the' nieaning of s. 28, C. 135,
R. S. C., and therefore appealable.

On the merits it was held per RITCHIE, C.J.,
and FOURNIER and TAscHERFEAU., jj., that

Fccrcary r, j888.7/tie Catnada Law journal.
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fraudulent preference to one or more creditors
is a secretion wîthin the meaning of art. 798,
C. C.P.

Also that an -ndorser of a note discounted
by a batik lbas the right, under art. 1953, C. C.,
to avait bimself of the remedy provided by art.
798, C. C. P., if the maker fraudulently dis-
poses of bis property.

STRoxrG, H ENRY, and GwYNNE, JJ., contra;
Gau/t v. Du.rsau/t, 4 Leg. News 12 1, approved.

The court being equally divided, the appeal
was dismissed without cosus.

Maetmaster, Q. C., and Ht4tchinson, for appel-
lent.

Geoff,ion, Q.C., and Greenskie/ds, for re-
spondent.

NORTH SHORE RAILWAY GO. v. TauDEL.

Land; sale o/-De/very té agent-Peading-
A rts. 15o0!, 1 5o2 C C.frS. T. brougbt an action to recover $3,200 as

balance of the purchase money of certain lands

in Quebec sold by him to the N. S. R. Go. To
this action the railway company pleaded by
temporary exception tliat out Of 3307 super-
ficial feet >sold to them, S. T. never delivered
710o feet, and that so long as the full quantity
purchased was not delivercd they were not
bound to pay. To this plea S. T. replied spe.
cially that lie delivered ail the land so]d to P.
13. V., the agent of the company, withi their
assent and approbation, together with other

ladsold to said P'. Il. V. at the sanie time.
At the trial it was showni that P. 13. V. had
purcliased ail the lands owned by S. T. in that
locality but exacted two deeds of sale, one of
3307 feet for the Railway company, and an-
other of the balance of the property for hini-

self. By the dred to P. B3. V. bis land is
bounded by that previously sold to the corn-

pn.P. Il. V. took possession, and the rail-
way company fenced in what they required.

IIdd, aflirming the Judgments of the Court
below, that S. T. having delivered to P. B. V.,
the agent of the company,with their assent and
approbation, the wvhole of the land sold to
them, together with other lands sold tà the
said P. Il. V., at the saine tîme, he *as en-
titled to the balance of the purchase money.

Per Taschereau, J., that ail appellants could
dlaim was a diminution of price, or a realiza-

tion of the sale under Art. z i5o, 1 502, and
that therefore their plea was bad.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Duhamiel Q.C., for appellants.
.8edard, for respondent.

SHELBUkNF ELECTION CASE.

ROBERTSON v. LAURIE.

.E/dction Oetion- -Serv'ice of caopy-Extension
of tinte-Iiiscretion of judge-R. S. C. c. 9,
il 10.

He/d, that an order extending time for ser-
vice of the notice of the presentation of an
election petition with a copy of the petition
from flve days to flfteen days by a judge in Nova
Scotia, on the ground that the respondent was
at the time at Ottawa, is a proper order for
the judge to make in the exercise of his dis-
cretion under section 10 of c. 9 R. S. C.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
R. Scot, Q.C., for appellant.
Graham, Q.C., for respondent.

PRINCE CO. (P.E.I.) ELECTION CASE.

EDWARD HACKETT (Petitioner in the Court
below) Appellant, and STANISLAUS FRANCIS
FRRY (Respondent in the Court below)

Respondent.

LeÉis/ative Assenzib/y- Disgzea/:icatiLn-En-
j . ying and ho/ding an interest under a con-
tract wilth the Grown, what i cnstitute.ç-39
Vict. c. 3, $. 4 and 8 (P.EJ.).

The return of S. P. as member-elect for the
House of Gommons for tbe Electoral District
of Prince Gounty, P. E. I., was contested on
the ground that S. P. being a member of the
Provincial House of Assembly, he ivas not
eligible as a member of the Hoiuse of Gom-
mons. At the trial it was admitted that
S. P. had been elected to the Provincial
House of Assenibly at the general election
in june, t886, and that there had been no
meeting of the local bouse at the date of
the general election for the Dominion House.
S. P. prior to bis nomination gave to two
members of the House of Assembly a written
resignation of bis seat, and at the time of the
general election for tbe House of Gommons
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S. P. had acquired for value, and wvas holding
a share in a ferry contract with the Local Gov-
erniient, subsidized ta the extent of $95 per
annuin.

The Judge at the trial jicld that S. Il. hiad
not properi), rcsigncd Ibis scat, a_ the Island
Statute 39 X'ict c. 3, had not provided for the
resignation of a miember ini the interval bce-
tween the dissolution of one general asscmbly
the first session of the next general assemibly,
but hlcd that his scat had heconie vacant un-
der the provisions of the 4th section of the
Provincial Act, 39 Vicz. c. 3 (P. E. 1.).

On appeal ta the Supreme Court of Canada,
Ih'ld, affrmative of the court heloiv. TASCH-

EREAtI, J., dissenting, that S. P. enjoyed and
held such an interest in a public contract -as
rendered his seat vacant in the local Hoose of
Assembly (P. E. 1.) under sections 4 and 8, 39
Vict. c. 3 (P. E. 1.), and therefore thit lie wvas
properly eligible ta the House af Commuins.

Appeal disniissed Nvith casts.
Hroegsan, Q.C., for appellant.
Peters, for respondent.

TUEF ATTORNEY-GENERAI. 0F BIIRTISH CO-
LUMBIA (Appellant) v. 'fuE ATTORNEY'-

CENERAI. OF CANADAA (Respondent).

B. X A. Act s. 92 .S.- 5, 109 and 146-47 VAid.
c. zit, s. 2 BC-Pmid/Publie t'ands,
tran.q/er <!?/ to the J)oiinion of Canada--
.àfyèd rf- Preciour vie/a/s 7'eslti d ie

C'rown in rigli/ (ifthe 1)ompinir)n GovnernInen.

Appeal from the Exchequer Court of Canada.
By section 2 of the Order in Colincil, passed

in virtue af section 146 af the B, N. A. Act,
un.ler which B3ritish Columbia was admîitted
into the Union it was providcd as fallows:-

"zAnd the Government oi British Columbia
agre ta convey ta the Dominion Governm-ent,
ini trust, ta bc appropriated in such mariner aý
the Dominion Governmnent may deem advis-
able in furtherance of the construction ai the
said railway, a siniiilar extent af public lands
along the line of railway throughout its entire
length in British Columbia, not ta exceed,
however, twenty miles on each side ai the said
Uine, as may bie appropriated for the sanie pur.
Pose by the Dominion Governiient fronm the
putblic lands of the North-west Territories and
the Province ai 4tanitoba."

4i:

î1

î

13Y 47 Vict. c. 14, S. 2 (8. C.) it was enacted
as followsi

" Fromi and after the passing of this Act
there shaîl be, and there is hereby granted ta
the Dominion G;averninent, for the purpose of
canstructing, and to aid in the construction of
the portion ai the Canadian Pacific Railivay
on the nîainland ai British Colunmbia, in trust,
tu be appropriated as the Dominion (loverri-
nient Ilia>' deem advisable, the public lands
along the line of the railway before mentioned,
%wherev-er it ma)» be flnally located, ta a
wvidth of twent)y miles on1 each side ai the said
line, as provided in the Order 'i. Council,
section 2, admitting the Province ai B3ritish
Columbia into Confederation."

A controversy having arisen in respect ot
the ownership ofiflie precious inetals in and
under the lands so conveyed, the Exchequer
Court, upon consent and iîthout argument,
gave judgment in favor ai the Domninion
Govcrnment.

On appeal ta the Supremie Court,
He/d, affirming the judgmient of thie Ex-

chequer Court, Foi RNJitR and -EN ,Ji.
senting, that the Order iii Counicil admiitting
British Colunmbia intu Confederation and the
statutes transferring the public lands describedl
therein, the precious mctails in, upon and under
such public lands, arc now vested in the Crovn
as represented b>' the Dominion (loverniment.

Appeal disiiissed with casts.
A&/Car(hy, Q.C., for appellant.
Ilurbi<ge Q.C., and Io.gg for respondent.

Truc Quë:ucN, ON ime INFORMATION OF 'l'H

ATTORNEY-GENERAL FOR CANADA (Appel.
lant) ANi) A, S. FARWELL (Respondent>.

47 L'ic. c. 14 s. 2 (B. C), Efect' of-Prn'inciât
Cro'u'n grant zvoid.

Appeal fromn the Exchequer Court of Canada.

By provision 2 ai the Order in Cauincil ad-
mitting the Province ai Britiblh Columbia into
Canfederation, B3ritish Columbia agreed to
convey ta the Dominion Goverriment, in trust,
ta be appropriated in such niner as the
Dominion Government may deem advisable,
in furtherance af the construction ai the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway,an extent ai public lands
along the Uine ofirailway, Ait',r certain negati-
ations between the Governments ai Ce iiada
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and British Columbia, and in order to settle
ail disputes, an agreement was entered into,
and on the l9th Dec., 1883, the Legisiature of
British Columbia passed the Statute 47 Vict.
c. 14, by which it was enacted inter alia as
fDilows: " From and after the passing of this
Act there shall be, and there is hereby granted
to the Dominion Government for the purpose
Of constructing, and to aid in the construction
Of, the portion of the Canadîan Pacific Railway
Or, the mainland of British Columbia, in trust,
tO be appropriated as the Dominion'Govern-
mTent may deem advisable, the public lands
aloéng the line of railway before mentioned,
Wherever it may be finally located, to a width
Of twenty miles on .each side of said uine, as
provided in the Order in Council, section 2,
atIdriitting the Province of British Columbia
îflto Confederation. On the 2oth Nov., 1883,
by public notice, the Government of British
Columbia, reserved a beit of land of 2o miles
in Width along a line by way of Bow River
">4ss. In November, 1884, to comply with
the provisions of the Provincial Statutes, a
SUrvey of a certain parcel of land situate with-
in the said belt of twenty miles was filed, and the
survey having been finally accepted on the I 3th
Janua-y, 1885, Letters Patent under the Great
Seai of the Province, were issued to F. for the
"aId in question. The Attorney-General of
Canada , by information of intrusion, sought to
recover possession of said land, and the Ex-
Chequer Court having dismissed the informa-
tiOfl with costs, on appeal to the Supreme
Court of Canada, it was

Jield reversing the judgment of the Ex-
hequer Court, HENRY, J., dissenting, that at

th date of the grant, the Province of British
Colunmbia had ceased to have any interest in
the land covered by said grant, and that the
titie to the samne -was in the Crown for the use
anld benefit of Canada.

P>er STRONG, J., That the appellant should be
Ordlered, if insisted upon by respondent, to file
te affidavit of the Chief Engineer of the

Canadian Pacific Railway to prove that at the
4a&te of the grant the line of the Canadian
]ýacific Railway had been located within twenty
nI1i1s of the land in question.

Aýppeal allowed with costs..

J~S 9Thontjson, Burbidge, Q.C., and
~1Og9g, for appellant.

. 7 Davie, for respondent.

SU.PREME COURT- 0,F JUDICA TURE
FOR ONTA RIO.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE FOR
ONTARIO.

Queen's Bench Division.

Re BOYLAN AND THE CIrY 0F TORONTO.

Tavern License -License Commissioners -
MuniciPal By-law.

Held, (i) That the Council of the Corpora-
tion of the City of Toronto has the power
under R. S. O. c. 181, s. 17, to pass a by-law
limiting the number of tavern licenses, and
that power is not interfered with or diminished
by the law (39 Vic. c. 26), granting limiting
powers to the Board of License Commissioners.

Held, (2) That though the by-law contained
on its face no description of the local limits of
its operation, the fact that it was passed by the
Council of the City and could have had no
operation elsewhere than in the City, shewed
that it must by reasonable intendment be held
operative there.

I-eld, (3> That the by-law was flot unreason-
able or oppressive, or in restraint of trade,
having been passed under a power expressly
given by the Legislature to the City to pass the
samne.

O'Donohoe, for motion.
Mc Williarns, contra.

GORDON V. CITY 0F BELLEVILLE.

Municý6al CorpAoration-Liability for injury
caused b>' ice on sidewalk-Knowledge-
Contributory negligence.

The plaintiff, a resident of Belleville, in
going to and from the main part of the city,
to and from his residence, usually used a part
of Qucen Street, west of George Street, and
which was bounded on the west by the school
lot, forming a cul de sac. Foot passengers
were in tlie habit of walking through the
school lot as a short cut, and going across it
they would come unto and walk over this por-
tion of Queen Street.

The municipality had laid down a plank

February 1, 188s.
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sidewalk about five feet wide on the south side
of Queen Street, from the ii'est aide of George
Street to the school lot, Overhanging about
lialf of this walk was the projecting cave or
roof of a cottage, the drippings from whiclî
formed a ridge of ice on the centre of the
wallc. Plaintiff knew the walk was dangerous
-he passed and saw it every day; that por-
tion of the street was not used for vehicles,
and there ivas a travelled path through the
snow te the north of the sidewalk. ilaintiff
going home on a mnocnlight night used the
sidewalk, slipped, fell, and injured his arm.
Defendants contended he should have been
non-suited, because he showed hiniself to have
been guilty of contributory negligence.

Jkild, that the plaintiff having the right to
use the sidewalk, it was a question for the jury
whether, under the circumstances, he was
exercising reasonable care, and that mere
knowledge does nat constitute contributory
negligence.

Chancepy Divtision.

Full Court.] [Dec. 2x, 1887.

CHRYSLER -a. TQWNSHIP 0F SARNIA.

Drainage-MVunicipal corporation--A clion for
darnages-Nortice in wriling-R. S. O. C.
33, s. 3O, M$. 3.-47 Vic. c. 8 (O.).

Heid, affiraning the decîson of Rose, J., that
the proper construction of the Ontario Drain.
age Act, R. S. 0. c. 33, s. 30, ss. 3, ks that as a
prerequisite to the maintenance of an action
for damages arising froni neglect to repair,
there should bc a reasonable notice in writing
given by the plaintiff t the munîcipality
alleged to be in default. This ks net confined
t0 the reniedy by niandamus. It is intended
to be for a safeguard to the municipalit>' so as
flot to expose theni to litgation before their
attention has been called to that which is
special>' within the cognizance of the indivi-
dual complaining. The repeal Of as. 3, and

tsre-enactment in 47 Viet. c. 8 (O.), makes it,
if possible, more plain that a ivritten notice
should be given befo- £he court is resorted
te.

Lask, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Wallace Nes~bffl, for the defendants.

Full Court.] [Dec. 5, r 887.

SEIFFERT V. IRVING.

Parineirshi:b-Goodr .rnlied ta inchoate corn
P)an>'- Liabi/ity.

Where a number of persons signed a certifi
cate under R. S. 0. c. 158, contemplating
forming theniselves into a co-operative asso-
ciation, but did not complete the necessary
prelimiaries and secure actual incorporation,
and certain goods were furnished to themn
in good faith b>' the plaintiff.

Held, affirming the judgment of Boyd, C.,
in an action for the price of the goods against
certain of them, that the plaintiff Nas entitled
to recover, for that the defendants were en-
gaged in a trading concern, and with their
associates formed a partnership. They were
not a compan>', having failed to fulUil the pre-
liminary requirements to incorporation, and
therefore the>' were a partnership.

Mfosr, Q.C., for tie plantiff.
LasA, Q.C., fz.r the defendants.

Falconbridge, J.] [Jan. 9, 1 888.
S'ioRv v. MCKAY.

Bih' of exchange drawvn Ms &ne couentry arnd
j0ayable in another-Law governing /egaly
qJ consideration.

Defendant, while teniporarily in New York,
drew a bill of exchange upon a fimni of mer-
chants in Toronto, payable to the order of a
New York flrni of commission merchants.
The defendant was at the time a domniciled
Canadian of Ontario, and the firm of Toronto
merchants were also domiciled Canadians.
The draft was protested for non-acceptance,
and upon the payees suing the defendant, he
set up that the draft was given for a debot due
from hini in respect to certain gamblîng trans-
actions on the New York Stock Exchange, and
that, as such, it was under the law of New
York, an illegal contract and învalid.

I-e/d, upoz a special case directed to decide
the point of law, that the matter must be
governed by the law of New York, although
the defendant was domiciled in Ontario, and
although the drawees were also doniiciled. in
Ontario.

A. H. F. Ljry, for the plaintiffs.
faies Pear-son, for the defendant.
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Practice.

Boyd, C.] [Dec. 14, 1887.

STRANÇxF il. RADFORP.

MOrigage SUit-Pr'OÉrty in Manitoba-Sale
or Foreclosure.

In a mortgage suit ini the usual form for sale,
for delivery of possession, and relief under the
covenant in the mortgage, where the defendant
resided in Ontp..io, but the mortgaged premnises
were in Manit' Sa.

He/d, that the mortgagor could be fore-
closed, because such a decree acts upon the
person and not 'ipon the land directly, but that
any extension of this doctrine, such as putting
the machinery of the court in motion to cff'ect
a sale of land in another province, would be a
mnischievous novelty. If the defendant refused
ta execute the conveyance on sale, title would
not pass ta the purchaser by a vesting order.
To carry out a sale it is essential that the court
should have territorial jurisdiction over thei
lanid.

It is not the course of the court ta pronounce
inoperative judgments. The plaintiff may have
a foreclosL.rr, or, he rnay, for a sale, go ta the
courts in Mlanitoba.

T. Langton, for the plaintiff.

C. P. Divisional Court.] [Dec. 23, 1887.

WELLBANK '1. CONGER.

JIua<'ment-'" The court"-7Trsal judge -Di-
?'issihsal C'ourt-High Court of lustic-e-
RuleS 315, 321,

The court ma.y, upon motion, enter judg-
ment upon the verdict given at the trial, where
the trial judge has nat done se.

ÇQuare, whether such motion ehould be ta
the Divisional Court?

"The court," in rules 315, 321, means the
High Court of justice; whethee as distin-
guished fromn its divisions or not.

It was directed that an order for judgment
should be drawn up in the Hligli Court before
the three judges who composed the Divisional
Court of the Comimon Pleas Division, as
judges of the High Court.

Ritekie, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
1-. H. P. C.'ment for the defendant.

lloyd, C.] [Jan. 12, 1888.

AwNISTRONG v. DOUGLAs, et al.

Ass:gnnentof~debt--Garnisk,ý:ent after assrin-
ment-R. S. O. c. i :3 , S. 7-Les jzedicaa-
,Demunrr'r,
A i'ecovered a judgnient against 13, and B

assigned te hlm an alleged debt due 13 by D).
A then, in the suit of A v. 13, took garnislie
proceedings against D. The attaching order
and garnishee sumimons were madle by one
County Judge returnable before another, and
were subseqently discharged with costs. A
then, as issignee of B3, brought this action, and
D1., axnong r'er defences, set up d'e garni-
shee proceedings as resjudieata.

To this defence plaintiff demiurred, the
principal ground oif demnurrer bcbng that no
jurisdiction was shown in the inferior or County
Court.

He/d, that even if jurisdiction was assumned,
it did not appear that the disposition of the
garnishee proceedings in defendant's favour
was on the merits.

The assignirent oif the debt from the in-
tended garnishc to the judgment debtor
having been perfected te the judgment c.redi.
ter, there was no longer a third part), in the
transaction, the debtor was directly liable tu
the assig.iee of the original credîtor, as pro-
vided by R. S. 0. c. 116, s. 7, the debt thus
assigned was no longer %vithin the purview of
the debt attachment or garnishment clauses.
A debt bona ,flde assigned by the jucigment
debtor before attachment cannot he garni-
shed.

Deinurrer allowed, and leave ta amend
given.

G. C Capppbe1, for the demurrer.
H1 Scol/, Q.C., contra.

Mfiscellaneous.

SiFEET ALMANAC, i888.-By some mistake
soine changes iii the "Canaediati judicia-y,>"
which should have been noted i0 our sheet
alitianac for this year, were not inserted
George Wheeloch Burbidge, Q.C., forincrly
Deputy Minister of justice, should appear as
ludfge of the Exchequer Court,-under thec Act
of 50.51 Vict.; and Mr. L. A. Audette, as
Registrar.

Mr. Augustus Power, Q.C., is acting Deruty
Minister of justice in room of Mr. I3urbidge.
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Law Society of Upper Canada.

MICHAELMAS TERM.
Tlîe following gentlemen were called to the

J3ar during Mlicliaelmias Terni, 18,v
21st--Ge%)rg-e Watson Hoîies, Herbert Lan-
gelI Dunn, Roderick James Maclennan, James
Albert Page, Francis Foley Lemieux, Edwvard
Holton Britton, Alexander Robert Bartlet,
Robert James Leslie, Herbert Hartley DeNvart,
Robert Cleughi LeVésconte, D'Arcy de Lessert
Grierson, WVilliam John Millican, George Fil.
more Cane, Horace Osmond Ernest Pratt,
Richard Alexander Bayley. iXý'erber 22nd-
Abner James Arnold, Willianm Percy Torrance.
An'vember 2-6/h-WNilliam Arthur John Bell.

The fçolloving gentlemen were granted Cer-
tificates of Fitness as Solicitors, viz :-Aroitep-
ber 21s.t-E. H. Bfritton, R. C. Le N7dsconte, R.
J. Maclennan, G. F. Cane, R~. A. l3ayley, G. R.
O'Rielly, E. S. Wigle, F. A. Crease, A. F.
May, G. J. lxggatt, R. H. Dignan, J. H. A.
Beattie, E. Considine, A. DV. McLaren, H. N.
Roberts, H. Mfacbeth. Alovember 22fld-A.
Stevenson. iVovember 26h-J. C. Grant, A.
R. Bartlet, R. J. 1 cslie, G. W. Holmies, W.
D. Gregory, W%. A. J. Bell, G. A. Payne, J. P.
Lawless, J. Y. Murdochr. Dece;uber 2nd-W.
P. Torne J. M. Quinn. Deccmber roth-
C. E. WNeeks.

The following gentlemen passed the First
Intermnediate Examination, ;r -. F. Orde,
witlî honours and first scholýarshi P; C. E.
Burkholder, %vith honours and second schr'lar-
ship; W. H. Hunter, with honours and third
scholarship; A. Constantineau, with honours;
and Messrs. J. Ross, D. Hooey, R. A. Xid-
dowson, E. S. B Cronyn, J. Webster, A. C.
Sutton, M. Routhier, W. L. Morton, T. W.
Horn, A. J. J. Thibodo, H-. A. Simpson, A. H.
Wallbridge, W. A. Smith, A. Il. McCallum, J.
F. O'Brien, C. Elliott, J. H. He ler, J. Miller,
H. W. Macoomh, W. P. Mcçahon, J. A.
Ritchie, M. Scandrett, WV. C. Smit

The following gentlemen passed the Second
Intermediate Examination, v-iz :-J. A. V. Pres-
ton, with lionours and first scholarship; A.
Collins, with honours and second scholarship;
C. D. Scott, witi. honours and third scholar-
ship; and Messrs. r. w. Carey, G. C. Cunn,
W. E. Tisdale, R. G. Stmyth, H. Harvey, R. L.

Elliott, J. H. Hunter, R. M. Macdonald, C.
Miclntosh, J. F. Edgar, R. M. Thonipson, J.
F. Woodworth, C. A. Ghient, S. 1). Lazier, W.
G. Burns, Ff. Miller.

The following candidates wcrc admitteci as
Studenits-at-law, vz:-ùraul'- J. Ful-
ton, J. J. Nlaclnnan, T. B. Gashi, J. McEiven,
T. 1). Law, J. F. Carnîiichael, C. Ik. Dupuis,
\V. Davis., lcfk4a(-A E. .Sc. z.',n, H.
T. Berry, J. E. Bird, WV. J. Boland, %V. Dick,
WV. Farniain, J. F. Je«eéry, M. P. McDonagli,
J. A. Oliver-, R. S. Robertson, W. F. Scott, J.
G. Shaw. u,-. G. Hamilton, 1). E.
,Stuart, G. A. Kingston, H. F. Gault, A. L.
Malone, H. Ni. McConnell, J. F. MNcMaster.
Il. E. A. Robertson, T. H. Lloyd, T. W.
McGarry, E. Harley, L. Bf. C. Livingstone, T.
B. 'Martin. Articled(t2/erk-W. J. McCamon.

C UR RIC ULU M.

i. A Graduate in the Faculty of Arts, in
any University in Her Mlajesty's Dominions
empowered to grant such Degrees, shaîl bc
entitled to admission on the Books of the
Society as a Student-at-lav, tipon conformning
with Clause four of this curriculum, and pre-
senting (in person) to Convocation his I)iploma
or proper Certificate of his havine received
his I)eýree, without further examnation by
the Society,

2.A Student of any University in the P>ro-
vince of Ontario, who shaîl prescrnt (in person)
a Certificate of having passed, within four
years of bis application, an examination in the
Subjects prescribed in this Curriculum for the
Student-at-law Examination, shiaîl be entitled
to admission on the Book<s of the Society as a
Studenit-at-lav, or passedt as an Articled Clerk
(as the case may be) on confôrniing with Clause
four of this Curriculum, without any further
examination b>' the Society.

1. Everv other Candidate for admission to
the Society as a Student'at-law, or to be passed
as an Articled Clerk, must pass a satisfactory
examination in the subjec s and books pre-
scribed for such examînation, and conforni
with Clause four of this Curriculum.

4. Every Candidate for admission as a Stu-
dent-at-lawv or Articled Clerk, shaîl file wvith
the Secretary, four weeks before the Terin in
which he intends to corne up, a Notice (on

precr bed frin), signed by a Bencher, and
pay $1 fee; and on or before the day of pre.
sentation or exemination file wîth ttlc Secre-
tary, a petition, and a presentation signed by
a l3arrister (forns prescribed) and pay pre-
scribed fée.

5 . The Law Society Ternis are as follows:
HilaM Term, first Monday in February,

lasting t1wo weeks.
Easter Terni, third Monàday in May, iasting

three weeks.
Trinity Terni, first Monday ini September,

lasting two weeks.

Fenar , 6888.
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Michaelmas Terni, third Monda), in Noveîii-
ber, lasting tlhree weeks.

6. The Prmr Examinations for Students-
at-law and Arild Clerks %vil] begin on the
third Tucsday before Hilary, Litster, Trinity,
and Michaelnias Ternis.

7. Graduates and Matriculants of tlniver-
sities %vill present thecir Diplonias and Certifi-
cates on the third 'l'hursday before eachi Terni
at 11 a. in.

8. Graduates of Uniiversities who have given
<lue notice for 1-aster Terni, but have n<>t ob-
tained their Diplonias in tine for prcsentation
on the proper cay before 'Feri nia>', iipon the
production of their Difflonias and the pà)yment
of their fees, be adnîitted on the last YIuesday
in June of the saine year.

y. Th First Interniediate Examniiation wvill
begin on the second' Tuesday before each Tecrin
at 9 zarn. Oral on the WVedniesday, at 2 p.mi.

îo, The Second Interniediate Exaniiination
w:fl begin on the second'lThursday before each
Terni at 9 a.nî. Oral on the Friday at 2 p.ni.

i i. The Solicitors' Exainination Nvill begin
on the Tuesday next before eacb Tern at 9
a.in. Oral on tlie Thursday at 2.30 p.ni.

12. The Barristers' Exaniination wvîll begin
on the Wednesday, next before each Tcrin at
9 a.ni. Oral on the Thursdav at 2.30 p.ni.

13. Articles and assýgnnients miust not be
sent to the Secretary of the l.a% Society, but
miust be filed with the Registrar of the Queen's
Ilench or Conimon Pleas Divisions iithin
tlîree mzontlîi froni date of execution, other-
%vise terni of service will date froni date of
filing.

14. Full terni of five years, or, in the case
of Graduates, of three ),cars, under articces
miust be servcA before Certificates of Fitness
can be granted.

15. Service under Articles is effectua] only
alfter tlie 1riaryExainiinati,)n liasbeen passed.

16. A Sttudent-at-law is rcquired to pass the
First Interniediate Exanination in bis tlîird
yeai, ind the Second Interniediate ini lus fourth
yecar, unless a Graduate, ini w'hicli case tlîe
First shall bc in his second year, and lus
Second in the flrst seven niîonths of his third
year.

17. An Articled Clerk is requîired to pass luis
I'irst Interniediate Examnination in the year
next but two before bis Final Examiinatio
and luis Second Interniediate Examnination in
the ),ear next but one before bis Final Exani-
ination, unless lie bas already passed thiese
examinations during his Clerkslîip as a Stu-
dent-at-law. One year miust elapse betw,ýeen
the First and Second Interniediate Exanmina-
tion, and mie year betiveen the Second Inter-
ziiediate and Final Exaininatiozi, except under
special circunîstances, surh as continuei illness
or failure to pass the Exarninations, wliîen ap-
plication to Convocation niay be miade by peti-

18, When the tue of an Articled Clerk ex-
pires between the third Saturday before Terni,

and the last day or thte Tern, lie should prove
bis service by affidavit and certificate up to
the day on which hie niakes bis affidavit, and
file suppleniental affidavits and certificates with
the Secretary on the expiration of bis terni of
service.

ic9. In comiputation of tiîîîe. entitling Stu-
dents or Articled Clerks to pass examninations
to be called to thue l3ar or receive Certificates
of Fitness, Examinations prssed before or
during Terni shall be construed as passed at
tlîe actual date of tme Exaiiination, or as of
the flrst du), of Terni, wvhichever slîall be nîost
favozirable to the Student or Clerk, and ai
Students entered on the books of the Society
duiîg any Terni, shaîl be deeined to have
been so entered on tlîe flrst day of the Terin.

20. Candidates for caîl to the Bar nîust gîve
notice signed b>' as encher, durîng tlîe prece-
diîig Teria.

21. Candidates for C..ll or Certificate of
Fitness are required to file witb the Secretary
their papers, and pay their fées, on or before
tlîe third Satturdaylbefore Tenui. Any Candi-
date failing to do so ivill be requîred to put in
a special petition, and pa>' an additional fee
of $2.-

22. No information can be given as to marks
obtained at Examniîations.

23. An Interniecliate Certificate is not taken
in lieu of Priînary Exaiiination.

F E E S.
Notice Fee. ,.......... ............. oo
Student's Adnmission FCL ........... o 50o0
Articled Clerk's Fee ............... 4o 00.
Solicitor's Exainiation Fec......... 6o oo
Barrister's Exanîination Fee.._...... zoo oo,
Intenniediate Fee .................. i 1Go
Fee iii Special Cases additional to tlîe

above......................... 2o0 o
ec for Petitions .......... 2 0O

h"ee for Diploîiias .................. 2 GO
Fee for Certificate of Admiission ... i oo
Fee fur otlier Certificates ............ z 1o0

b'OOKSý AN!) SUD/ECTS FOR EXAM-
INVA IO .

PIIMRY EýXAMIINATION CURRICULUM
For 1 888, 1889, and i 89o.

Students-rzt-Laiv.
(Xeliophon, Anabasis, B. 1.
IHonier, Iliad, B. IV.

r888. -~ Cfflsar, B3. G;. 1. (1-331
Cicero, In Catilinain, 1.
,.Virgil, iEneid, B. I.
(Xenoplion, Anaba-sis, B. IL.
Horner, Iliad, B. 1.

1889. Cicero, ln Catihii,s, 1.
IVirgil, /Eneid, B3. V.
tCawsar, B, G. L. (t-33.)

ripper Canada Lazv Sociu'y.February z, x88.
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jH eopner llAd B.ai VI. il RULE re SERVICE OF ARTICLED CLEaicS.1890. CcrCtlnm 
Froin and after the 7th day of September,_reil Anid, n Vi 

r1885, no person then or thereafter bound b

~Coear~ Belum 3 ritnnium.articles of clerkship to any solicitor, shal^^rý Bll un uring the terrm of service mentioned in such'Paper on Latin Gramimar, on which special arilshl nofco naei n
stress 'will be laid, arile hany oflc, ohr enge i anTranslation from English into, Latin Prose, dmlor e rasceohrta h mploymient of crk to such solicitor, and his
involving- a knowledge of the first forty exer- partner or partners (if any) and his Torontocises in Bradley' Arnold's composition, ad getwith the consent of such solicitors inretanltinofsngepasg. 

the business, practice, or employmnent of aMATHEATICSsolicituor.

Arithmlctic: Algebra, to end of Quadratic Firsi Itterrnedia/e.Equations: Euclid, Bb. I. IL., and 111. Willianis on Real Property, Leith's editionSmith's Manual of Coimon Law; Smithi'sENGLISH.Manual of Equity; Anson on Contracts; theAc t respecting the Court of Chancery; the
A paper on English Granimar. Canadian Statutes relating to Bulls of Ex-Composition, 

chanen Prmissory Notes, an Cap. 17Critical reading of a selected Poenji: j Ree a e ofraro and amnini 88 8-Cowper, The Task, BI, 111. and 1IV. RevsedSaue fOtaj n edni8 8 9-Scott, Lay of the Last Minstrel. ' ACrhrec Scholarships can bc competed for iniî8 90-Byrori, The Prisoner of Chlo connection with this Intermnediate by Candi-Childe Harold's Iilgrinagcfm,hiltonza dtswoot 5prcn.o h aiu73 Of Canto 2 to stanza 51r of Cato3 nuniber of marks.inclusiv'e. ano, dtshooti75ercn.othmaiu
H ISTORY AND G EOGRAPHY -Second Iiermediate.

- EnlishHisoryfrom Wiliam to Leith's Blackstone, 2nd edition; Greenwood
II. incuiv. R History, fri ilan 1.t on Conveyancîng, chaps. on Agreements,

;eorge 11.icuie oman Hso, roni Sales, Purchases,' Lcases, Mortgagcs andhe commencement of the second Punic War Wii nl' t;BomsCnvoothe deÙthof Augustus. (-reek History,,froni Law'; Williar:js onYePersonal Property; O'Sul-he Persian to the I>eloponnesian Wars, both lia' Mau.o.oermeti aaa n
nclusive. Ancient Geography-Greece, Italy edin; h Manaio juveraten Ancan, eisdnd Asia Minor. Modern Geography-Nortj edition;thf Ontario dcature Ac10, Reis.meri a an E ur pe.Three 

Scholarships can be co npeted for inOptionai subjects instead of Greek :- conncctio i with this Intermediate b>' Candi-FRENCH.dates whv obtain 75 per cent. of the maximum
A Paper on Grarnmar. nme fmrsTranslation from Englisli into French For Cortijîcale of Pï'ne.88 ose nPiooh osl Armnour on Tities; Taylor's Equity juris-88 ouvstr, U Phlosphesou letois. prudence; Hawk-ins on Wills,; Smith's Mer-go ~cantile Law; Bienjamin on Sales; Sinith on

89 Lamartine, Christophe. Colomnb. Contracts; the Statute Law and Pleading andor NATURAL PHîr.oOHY. Practice of the Courts.
B'ooks-Arnott's EIements of Physics, and For Cal.merville's Physical Geography; or, Pecks' Blackstone, Vol. I., containing the Intro-not's Popular Physîcs, and Somnerville's 1duction and Rights of Persons; Pollock onysical Geography. 

Contracts ; Story's Equity Jurisprudence;
Theobald on Wills ; Harris's Principles of

Articed C/erks. Criminal Law; Broomn's Common Law, Booksn the years 1888, 1 889, 1 89D, the saine por- 111. and IV.; Dart on Vendors and Pur-s of Cicero, or Virgil, at the option of the chasers; Best on Evidence ; I3yles on Buis,didate, as noted above for Students-at-iaw. the Statute Law, and Pleadinga and Practice.rithinetic. 
of the Courts..uclid, lit). I., IL,, and I Il Candidates for the Final Examination arengsh(ammar and Composition. subject to re-examination on the subjects ofnéish H îsory-Qucen Anne to George 11 L the Intermiediate Examinations. Ai other[odera Geography...North America and req' isites for obtgining Certificates of FitnessE~urope. 
aniý for Call are continued.lements of B3ook.keeping. Tr*iniy Tew,, 1887.
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